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RIHIUIU1mllh~ltllll Ir M~" the intercessor the word came, 
"1 hayc pardoned according to thy 
word" (l\'um. 14 :20). ~loscs said, 
"The Lord thy God will raise up unto 
thee a Prophet from the midst of thee. 

• of thy brethren, like unto me" (Dellt. 
18:15). Moses at onc time was willing 

to sacrifice himself, yea, to be blotted out him
self on behalf of the people, but he was not 
blotted out. He suffered. It was because of 
the sins of the people and their provocation that 
he spake una<h'isedly with his lips and in conse
quence was not permitted to enter the promised 
land. 

But Christ was indeed cut off. "Who shal1 de
clare his generation? For he was cut off out of 
the land of the Jiving: for the transgression of 
my people was he stricken" (Isa. 53 :8). uThe 
chastisement of our peace was upon him" (lsa. 
53 :5). 1t is becau::;e of this that God can be 
just and the justifier of them who believe in 
J eSlIs Christ. Jesus Christ received the due pen
alty of the justice of God again::;t sin by bearing 
the judgment of God. Christ was delivered for 
our offenses, and was raised again for our justi
fication. And 110t only does He bring us justifi
cation, He is our Pleader, Intercessor, Advocate. 

How can lle be so effective as an Advocate? 
He surpasses Moses because He suffered death 
for His people, the death that was due to them. 
God said to Moses, "I will make of thee a great 
nation and mightier than they" (Num. 14 :12), 
but Moses would not have it. But Christ, be
cause He has suffered and because He has been 
raised, can now claim a new race. He is the last 
Adam. As the r cprescntatiYe of this new race, 
He has to plead that His children, His offspring, 

I 

Ilis followers shall not be blotted out as was the 
ca:-,e nf tllPse under l\\oscs. .\nd by \·irtue of 
Hi::; suITcrings and by virtue of His living inter· 
ce!'sion. lie has a twofold chdm for consideration 
before His Father; His death has met the claims 
of righteou~n'ess and judgment, and now He 
Himself lives to press home those very claims, 
seeing lie ('vcr liveth. \Vhat for? Not so much 
tu put your claims forward a::; to put forward 
His 0\\11. 

] lis death speaks louder than your sin. And 
J lis voice as all Advocate i::; an acti\'e voice, a 
pleading voice, a convincing \'oice, a logical voice 

an incolltroycrtib1c: pica dOl'S lie put forwaru. 

Then look at the relationship of the Pleader. 
;\ot only bas He a powerful case but He is the 
Beloved of the Father. J u!)lice and love! And 
the God who is just, and the God who is love, 
cannot but acquiesce in the claims and pleadings 
of His Son. 

Have we got to do nothing? No. We have to 
come. He is not an automatic Pleader. He has 
to he engaged. Docs 1 Ie plead for all? No. 
For whom docs He plead? For those who ucome 
unto God by Him." Some comc to God but not 
by Him. Then if they come to God without 
llim, lhey cannot havc the bcnefits of His inter
cessions and His merits. "There is none other 
Ilame under hea\'en gi\'en among men whereby 
\ve must be saved" (Acts 4:12). 

The soul who is saved has no conception of 
the planning. the devising, the activity, the solici
tude, of the Trinity on behalf of the sinner who 
repents and continues ill the way, and continues 
in touch with the Saviour, Redeemer, Pleader 
and Ad\·orate. Amen. 
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[ THE TWO ADVENTS OF THE LORD JESUS CHRIST. ] Evangl!!li&t John Goben 

The Old Testam('nt forcview of the coming of the 
Lord Jeslls is ill two a:-;I'l:cts; that of a suffering, re
jected ~f cssiah. and that of a glorious and powerful 
~lcssiah. In Isaiah 5.1 we read about thc Lord com
ing to stifTer and be rejected, even to be crucified. 
Head this chapter and also Psalm 22 and you sec a 
forcvic\\' of I lis Calvary sutTerings. 

Tht, )I.'\\lS were expecting a ~Iessiah who would set 
up lib king-oom immediately at His coming. They 
failed t() n:cognil.c the prophecies concerning His 
slIfTNing and humiliation, and so looked for Him to 
C(JIll(' in power and great glory. Isaiah 11, Jeremiah 
23, Ezekiel 37 and many other chapters in the Old 
Testalllcnt deal with the second coming of Christ 
and with llis setting up a kingdom. In Jer. 23 :5, 6, 
we read, "Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that 
1 will raisc unto David a righteous Branch, and a 
King s hall reign and prosper, and shall execute judg
ment and justitc in the earth. JI1 his days Judah shall 
bt :-:.a\l.:II, and brad shall dwell safely: and thi s is 
his name whereby he shall be called, THE LORD OUR 
n rCIITE()USNESS." 

\Vc notice from this that the Lord is going to 
gather I srael from among all nations and bring them 
haC'k to l)alcstint'. That h what we arc looking for; 
and it i:-; actually coming to pass in our day. Before 
the war people declared the Jews would never go back 
to P;'l.1cstine: that it would bc impossible, becausc the 
c(Juntry was oYcrrun hy Arabs and Turks and they 
would never give it up. But when God declares a 
thing lie has power to bring it to pass. Vve are not 
dealing with the words or theories of men when we 
preach to you that God will regather Israel. It is 
prophecy, the \VoHI of the Lord, the One who created 
heavcn and rarth and all that in them is. God looks 
upon the world as a grave, encompassing Israel about; 
and that grave has come opell. It is God who com
mands, who dcclares it; and it is happening in our day. 

Often the two aspects of the Lord's coming blend 
ill onc chapter, as in the 2nd Psalm and in Isaiah 61. 
In the 2nd P~alm we read, "\,yhy do the heathen rage, 
and the pc(,)ple imagine a vain thing? The kings of 
tbe earth set themselves, and the rulers take coun
sel together, against the Lord, and against his anoint
ed." That is speaking of His crucifixion, of His hu~ 
lIliliation, whrll lie camc as a Saviour of mankind. 
But listcn to thc same Psalm: "The Lord hath said 
unto me, Thou art my Son: this day have I begotten 
thee. Ask of IIIC, and I shall give thee the heathen 
(nat ions) for thine inheritance, and t he uttermost 
parts of the earth for thy possession. Thou shalt break 
them with a rod of iron; thou shalt dash them in 
pieces like a potter's vesseJ." Here we have His 
coming in authority as a King. This time lIe does 
not come as a sacrifice, to be spat upon; He is COIll

ing as the conquering King. 
]11 due time the Messiah was born according to the 

p rophecy, "Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear 
a son, and shall call his name Immanuel" (Isa. 7 :14). 
\¥hen the Lord J esus came on the scene, after John 
the Baptist was imprisoned, lIe cried. tr-Repent: for 
the Kingdom of hea ven is at hand." He was the King 
and that was His message. But the very people t o 
whom IIe came, rejected Him. Some say there are 
tho<.;(' who are born to be saved and those who are 
h'lrn to be lost. Well, if you are lost it is going to 

be because you blinded your eyes to the \Vord of God. 
Jesus Christ came to Israel as King, but they said, 
",\ way with him, let hint be crucifi ed." They said. 
"If thou art the Christ, show us a sign; but the Lord 
Jesus answered: "An evil and adulterous generation 
seeketh after a sign: and there shall no s ign be given 
to it, but the sign of the prophet Jonas: for as Jonas 
was three days and three nights in the whale's belly: 
so shall the Son of man be three days and three nights 
in the heart of the earth." 

\Vc have a teaching in the world t oday that makes 
it seem as though the gospel was an afterthought of 
God. It is called the postponement theory. They teach 
that Jesus came to set up His kingdom, but when 
He \\'as rejected lIe postponed that kingdom until a 
coming age. I do not believe that. It ''iaS prophesied 
that Jesus Chri st would suiTer and would be buried 
and rise from the dead. Since Jesus was crucified and 
ascended into the heavens. thc \Vorel of God comes 
right in and fills in the time until He comes again. 
1latt. 13 :1-5 1 deals with that "cry time from the cru
cifixion of Je sus up lilllJis coming again. Just as the 
scn::n churches of Asia cover the whole church period, 
so do these parables in ~ratthew 13 cover the same 
period of time If you \\'ill st udy them and compare 
them with Revelation 2 and 3 you will find correspon
dence there to that which has happened between the 
time Jesus was crucified till He comes again. 

After the Jews rejected the Lord Jesus (1~rist J [c 
began to teach abollt His church. He asked tho! dis
ciples, "\Vhom do men say that 1 the Son of man am ?" 
They said, "Some say that thou art John the Baptist: 
some, Elias; and others, Jeremias, or one of t he 
prophets." IJe said unto them, "BUl whom say ye 
that I am?" Peter answered, "Thou art the Christ, 
the Son of the living God." And Jesus said unto him, 
"Blessrd art thall, Simon I3ar-jona; for flesh and blood 
hath not revealed it unto thee, but Illy Father which 
is ill heaven. And I say unto thee, That thou art 
Peter, and upon this rock 1 will build my chu:'ch; and 
the gates of hell sha ll not prevail against it." And 
He ga,'e Peter the keys of the kingdom of heaven. 
This is where the Catholics get their doctrine for the 
priests. I3ut Peter happened t o be a married man 
and had a mother-in-law. A man cannot have a 
mother-in~ law without having a wife. Peter used 
those keys on the Day of Pentecost and also down at 
the house of Cornelius. At both times Peter opened 
the kingdom of heaven, first unto the Jews and then 
unto the Gentiles. 

This promised return of Christ is a prominent theme 
in the Acts, the Epistles, and in Revelation. In the 
two hundred and sixty chapters of the New Testa
luent, the return of the Lord is mentioned three hun
dred and fourteen times. If you were traveling on al 
road and there were three hundred and fourteen signs 
declaring that Jesus Christ'was coming back to earth 
again, { am sure it would make you think. That is 
true in the \Vord of God. The coming of the Lord 
Jtysus is the most dealt with theme in the New Testa
ment, next to the grace of God. 

The Lord's coming has a threefold relationship--
to the church, to Israel, and to the nations. To the 
church the descent of the Lord in the air to raise the 
sleeping and change the living saints is set forth as a 
constant hope. God wants the coming of the Lord Je-
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sus to be the ('onstant expectation and hope of the 
sain t s. 

I s it scriptural to c\:!lect that the Lord Jesus will 
co me back again just as Ife went away? In ).Iatt. 
24:30 we read. ".\nd then shall appear the sig-n of 
the Son of mall in Ilt':l \-en: and then shall all the 
tr ibes of the earth mourn, and they shall sec the Son 
of man coming in the clouds of heaven with power and 
great glory." Did you eyer see anybody 1I10~rn when 
they were com-erted? But when Jesus Chnst comes 
back this old ear th is going to tremble and mourn. 
Tn ~ratt. 25 :31 we read . "\Vhen the SOli of man s hall 
come in his glory. and all the holy angels with him, 
the n shall he s it upon the throne of his glory." That 
is an event. and speaks of a personal, corporeal com
ing . It is not a process. Head also Matt. 23:39; 24: 
30; Mark 14:62; Luke 17:24; J ohn 14 :3; Acts 1 :11 ; 
Phil. 3:20,2 1; 1 Thess. 4:14·17. 

The coming of the Lord in r elation to the church 
is sct forth ill I Thcs~. 4·J4-li. lie h ("omi 'lg \'.ith a 
SllOut , with the \oice of the archangel and with the 
trump (,f Cod. Wil l the \\"orl • .1 h,. eqJC'::ctlng lim? 
No. Paul speak s o f that time and says. "Bllt of the 
times and seasons, brethren, ye 11a\·,' no nl'cd that 1 
write u nto YOll. For yoursel\"(';; !.HUW p('rfec lly that 
the d:t\" of the L ord so cometh ,,~ a th id in the 
night."~ Do peoplc expect a thid:' \'0. J.::."('I\ so the 
lIugc·dl), will not be looking for tho..! ('oming- IA our 
1.<'l"rI Jesus. It tab_.; :111 inward (('\·elatioll Thank 
God for the Holy Spirit who knows what is going on 
at the throne of God, who brings intI) 011 1' lives a di
\'ine re\'elation, an endueOlent of .)o'.ver th2t lifts u s 
out of our weakness into H is st rength and power. 
Any man or woman who is filled with the Holy 
Ghost is consc ious of the soon cOlll in~ clf the I.ord 
Jesus Chri st. It is the joy of their life. \ ,Vhcn He 
comes \\·jth a shout such people will hear Jli111. The 
dead in Christ shall ri se first. Notice it is not the 
wicked dead who ri se. No. the ·.vit'heti dead are not 
raised at this time. 

Russell ism tea(:iles that in 1925 ChnsL is gOlllg to 
begin to raise the dead, and the wicked dead are go
ing to be raised and have another chance. [here is 
not a verse in the Bible that will establish that state
ment. T he Word of God says the dead, in Chr ist shall 
ri se fi rst. And we which are alive, and arc r ig h teous 
and holy, wi ll be changed in a moment , in the twink
ling o f an eye. There will be no t ime to get right 
with the Lord after the sound of the trumpet. It is 
going to be one of "he greatest re un ions this world 
has e\'er seen. That saintcd mother of yours, that 
chi ld that was buried as an infan t , are coming up first, 
before we are t ranslated. It will take place in a mo
ment. The righteous dead are coming fort h and we 
w hich are alive will be caught u p together wi t h t hem . 

T he Lord Jesus does not come to earth this time. 
] fe comes in midair to catch away H is church and de
liver it from the tribulation. God's church will not go 
through the tribulation period. That is what will 
make this old world such a terrible place after the 
com ing of the l.orcl J esus, because the blood-washed 
and Spirit-filled children of God are taken out of the 
earth and are raptured to meet the Lord in the air. 
After the Lord Tesus had been crucified and had risen, 
w h ile the cli sc ip ies beheld lie was take n liP and a cloud 
received I l im Ollt of the ir sigh t. flAnd while t hey 
looked stedfastly toward heavcn as he went up, be
hold, two l11en stood by t hem in w h ite apparel: wh ich 
also said, Ye mell of Galilee, why s tand ye gazing up 
into heaven? this same Jesus, which is taken up from 
you into hea\'en, shall so come in like manner as ye 
have seen hi m go into heaven." 

• 

The coming of the Lord in relation to Israel. The 
return of the Lord will accomplish the yet unfulfilled 
prophecies of a national regathering of Israel, their 
con\(.'r~ioll. and their estahlishllH'nt in pcact.' and 
pOW<:r under the DOl \"idic connant. F'rom thc time 
that horael was rejected of God, God turned to the 
Gentile ... to lake out of them a people for Iii ... name 

h-ts 15:1-4). "For I would not. hrethren, that )'C 

should be ignorant of this my~tery, lest Y" should be 
wise in your own cOllc(.'ib. that hlindncs!-i in part is 
happcned to Israel, LJ~T l L the rultlc~s of the Gt'ntilcs 
he come in" (Rom. 11 .2'5). hrad i ... laid aside only 
for a t ime. llow long? Until the fulness of thc Gen· 
tiles be COIlIC in. \Vc read about the great fallin~ 
away that is to come. Arc we living at that time. 
YOtl can be the j udge. 

Xotice that when the Lord Testis comes back to 
earth a("ain H e is f:oing to fight. \Vhen He comes 
the first time, in the air. it is to take away His church. 
But when lie returns to tht' eart h it is for war. "Be
hold the day of the Lord C"lllllt'th. anti thy spoil ~hal1 
he di\'ided in the midst of thee. F or I will gather all 
nations agains t Jerusalem to hattie .... Then shall 
the I .. onl go forth, and fight against those nations, as 
when he roug ht in the dil)' of battlc" (Zech . 14 :1-3) . 
This passage has reference to the end of the great 
tribulat ion period that is to cont inu e about !ie\"en 
vcars But at the end of tha t time the Lord returns 
to the ea rth . 

God could not speak morc plainly to a natiun than 
Ill' is sneaking to us now, t hrough His \Vord and 
through signs and wonders coming to pass in our 
clay. ~Iany are hlind to the fact tha t e\·ery condition 
is being de veloped swiftly. And yet people arc mak 
ing great preparatio ns for the future. 1 belicvc the 
only thing to prepare for is the com ing of our Lord 
J <:~t1S Christ. The Lord shall be King over all the 
<:arth . 1 helieyc in a king, bllt J want the right kind. 
\Vhen the r .ord Jesus Ch rist reigns there will be no 
partiality, hut an absolute reign of righteousness. 
Social ism and monarchism ha\'e both tried to imitate 
the reign of Chri st , but they have made a failure. 

The coming of the Lord J esus Christ in rela tion 
to the Gent iles. This coming is predicted to bring 
the destrnction of the prese nt political world-system. 
1n [)an. 2 :34, 3S we have a picture o f a stone, which 
was Clll out without hands, falling on the image and 
breaking it to pieces. and the stone became a great 
mountain and filled a ll the earth. The mountain there 
referred to is the kingdom of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Since the g-reat world war conditions have de\'eloped 
in Europe which show the iron and clay of Daniel's 
vision are existing today. The iron of monarchial 
rule is existing with the clay of democracy. \Vher
ever t here is a monarch there is an absolute demo
natic form of government, the people are ruling un
der that monarch. In Great Britain, thou~h there is 
a king. vet there is a representat ive body of the peo
ple that" governs the land. ]n E urope we see the iron 
and clay mixed together, and th is condition was pre
dic ted in Daniel' s vision of the times of the end. T 
belien that our own government is about to crumhle 
under present condi t ions. 1 al1l 110t looking to world 
powers for the remedy, but 1 am looking fo r t he 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. lie is going to reln 
edy all these conditions and br ing- abou t a rule that 
will be accordinp" to righteousness, and every Illan 
s hall sit under his own vine and fig tree. 

There is going to be one r ighteous war at the com 
ing of the Lord Jesus Christ to earth again. A fter 

(Continued on Page F ive) 
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THE INCORRUPTIBLE CROWN 
Elder J, W. Welch 

Thl' Scriptures teach 115 that there is a crown, a 
priz(' wr may obtain. The crown is in a way re
lated to the cross. ~ot distantly, but very intimately 
related The Lord Himself is working to a certain 
end and we arc facing a clearly defined objective. 
We arc g'OIllg- !:iomewhcre; we are going to have 
sOIll("th in,l!' ; we arc going to be somebody; we are go
ing to do something; we arc going to associate with 
the grea t, il1fil1ite God Ilim self in what lIe is doing, 
fore"er and ever and then fore\'er. 

"Kllow ye not that they 'which run in a race run 
all, hut (111C recei"eth the prize? So run, that ye may 
olltain. And C\'ery llIall that striveth for the mastery 
is tell1perate in all things. Now they do it to obtain 
a cornlptihlc crown; but we an incorruptible" (1 Cor, 
9 :24, 25). J\ crown has a significance. It is really a 
badge of honor give1l to us as a prize, something 
that has bct'n attained unto, that we may receive, that 
SOlllC011e has to give. It represents the highest order 
of things ill a certain line. Notice that it is not like 
the worldly, earthly crowns; it is an incorruptible 
crown, there is no stich thing as its disintegration, 
it will never lose its value. 

It doC's not secm to me that wc shall have five dif
ferent ('rOWllS, but that our crown shall be to us not 
only an ilworruptiblc crown but also a crown of life, 
a ('fOWI1 of rig-htcousness, a crown of joy, and a crown 
of glory. .1'\otice that this crown has conditions sur
rounding it. Somcthing Icads up to this crown, there 
is a real experience preceding our receiving it. We 
art' all on a r:lce course, and are not drifting or idling 
along for there is an objective before us. There is a 
st:lrting point, and there is a place where the raee 
ends. \t the end of the race there is something at
tractin": to ti S. Just as these worldlings run, so pre
pare and rUIl. "And every man that striveth for 
the Illastery is tempcrate in all things," "IN ALL 
TIIli\GS!" Notice that. But they do it to obtain a 
('orruptible crown, while we do it to obtain an incor
ruptible one, Thcre is a development of control that 
is necessary. :\fen who are preparing for running a 
race condition themselves for that race: and the 
apostlc Paul is talking about the same thillg for us. 
\,Ve 1I111St be temperate in all things, The element of 
self-control must come into all the various things of 
tIltr life. lIere we tOllch very closely upon the min
istry of the Spirit who is our Disciplinarian. He is 
the One who is able to help us. He has to. do with 
helping us and to see and understand things both 
withollt and within. lie brings not only a revelation 

oi Christ, bllt He brings a self-revelation. It is ours 
to yield and ohey as we are pointed the way: i.n the 
frar of the 1.(lrd and in the power of the Spmt. It 
is so ea"y to get out of condition but so practical 
that we keep in condition, because if we do not we 
shall not win. 1Iow much we really need to keep 
,)(":1"1:'(' Oll minds and hearts the v:-;io, of tIll! prize! 
Srlf-control is directed by the Spirit: it is one of the 
fruib of the.: Spirit; and it has to .<10 \, ith the sLh
jugatiot1 ~Jf self. 

There are some peculiar paradoxes in the truth f(ll" 

liS. For instance, we die to li\'e, we surrender unto 
"ictory, we give up to get, and we yield to win. This 
dying to live is peculiar, but it is practical. There is 
that in liS which IllUst die if we are to live as God 
wants liS to live, Some things IllllSt be brought into 
suhjection. Paul says, "I keep under my body, and 
hrillg it into subjection (into the place of slavery) : 
lest that by any means, when I have preached to oth
ers, I mp;elf should be a castaway." This is a real 
fight, and T am striking straight at the thing; th~ 
thing is myself. It is myself I have to keep under. 
I must be temperate in all things, This ego, this self, 
thi::; fic!)h lllU::;t be a slave. If the !'piritual man is to 
be king, then the natural man IIlUst serve him. But 
how Illamr times we find it reversed. The natural 
man dictates to the spiritual man. T he spir itual man 
lllu~t ha \-e the place of kingship. Keep the flesh un
der, lest yOll be a castaway so far as the prize is con
cerned. These arc the principles that underlie all the 
(,onditions concern ing our crown. 

"Blessed is the man that endureth temptation: {or 
\\ hen he is tried, he shall l"ecei\'c the crown of life, 
wh ich the Lord hath promised to them that love him" 
(Jallles 1:12). IIere the crown is mentioned as the 
crown of life. We can look forward to the attain
ment of something that will signify that we have 
reached the high order of life; that we have not just 
~imply livcd as ordinary men and women, but have 
li\'eu for a purpose and have come out at the end 
of the race crowned. Blessed is the man that endur
eth temptation. Happy is the man, especia1Jy happy 
and pe('uliarly blessed. It would seem to imply that 
there is a blessing and a blessing, a blessedness and 
a furthcr blessedness, and a supreme blessedness, 
Supremely blessed is the mall who endures, and when 
the temptation is all over he is still there as he was 
before. The temptation has not moved him. The 
thing" has gonc by and you are still there and every
thing is all right. "For when he is tried, he shall 
recci\'e a crown of life." 

The apostle James goes on to say, "Let no man 
say when he is tempted, ] am tempted of God; for 
God C:l..nnot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth 
he any man: but every man is tempted when he is 
drawn away of his own lust, and enticed. Then when 
lust hath conceived, it bringeth forth sin: and sin, 
when it is finished, bringeth forth death." God is not 
the origin of temptation. No temptation ever came 
from God. God may permit you to be tempted, but 
He does not furnish you thc temptation: the root of 
the matter is in yourself. All temptation comes from 
onc particular source, your own desires, your own 
longings. It comes from this very self that needs 
subj ugation, that needs to be brought into the place 
of a sla"e, Our relief from this old self-nature that 
we get from Adam, which entices us to sin, is in the 
Cross of Christ. made real to us by the Spirit Himself 
\vho is taking liS home by the way of the Cross, 

"I have fought a good fight, I have finished my 
('ourse, I have kept the faith: henceforth there is laid 
up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, 
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the rightc{)u~ Judge. shalt gl\e me at that day. 
and not to me onl", but unto all thrill also that lo~c 
his appearing" (Z-Tim. -l-:7,8). liere is the crown 
again as a crown of rightcousnc~s: not" simply a life 
nawn. hut a righteous life crown-not because we 
have heen negatiH'iy good or have refrained from 
nil, hut b(:cau~c we have had a right(.'()us life. "I 
haH foug-ht a good fight," or "I ha\'e agonized a good 
conAict," Tn, the original Greek this word "good" 
<lo('s I1l1t carry the power of intrinsic worth with it. 
hut it is n word whose lirsl meaning would he heCluliM 
fll!. fair, good to look at, right out in the upen, right 
on the face of the thing. 1£ your crown is to be to 
you a crown of righteousness. you will have to do 
the will of God against opposition and atln.'rsaries. 
and you will 11IH dodge round hehind the iss lies either, 
hut will cOllie right out into the open and right a 
go()d and beautiful fight. Beauty is that aspect of a 
thing that makes it appeal to those who ob::.en·c it. 
Then.' is such a thing as that kind of a conflict emanat
ing from our lifc. 

I was trying to minister in a certain place where 
there had been occurrences that had spoiled the s~ir
itual atmosphere. One day a company of us got down 
011 the floor in a farmer's home and began seeking 
the Lord with all our hearts. that He might remoye 
fr01l1 om Illi(h.l some things that were had. \\'c got 
down to pray just after noon and prayed until five· 
thirty. ThtH' was a strain in the atlllosphere, and 
when they got up frOIll their knees they looked at 
OIiC another and walked out. They had agreed to come 
back ncxt day, so when the time came they got down 
on the floor and were there all afternoon again. 
During the last part there was a change in the pro
gram. Peop1<: hegan crawling across the Hoor and 
talking to earh other. Some of the women were kiss
ing each other. Some of the old men walked across 
the floor and whi!.pered in the ear of another mall . 

Thc lIext day we came together and went down 
011 our faccs as before. We had just nicely gotten 
dO\\11 when in came a tall, stalwart young fellow who 
had heard about the meeting. Suddenly he sprang to 
his feet, unbuttoned his coat. took it ofT, threw it on 
the chnir, and sa id, HI think I had oetter get into this 
myself." J Ie saw the fight, and because it was a beau
tiful fight it appealed to him. Then that program 
went 011 vcry rapidly. Suddenly there fell from 
lu..'a\'en such a shower of blessing. such great waves 
uf power. that there was not time for further confes
sion or anything else. For two hours there came 
wa\'CS of power and fOUl' people recei\'cd the Bap
tism. Your fight and mine is going to be a beautiful 
fight to others if we do it properly, right out in the 
open. It means an open exposure of those things in 
ourseh'cs that we know arc of the old nature . \Ve 
must not hide them and hope they will be forgiven and 
not asse r t thelllse!\'es any marc, but we lIlllst bring 
them right out in the open. One of the most dis
tressing things that has e\'er comc into my ministry 
is the necessity of getting people in the corner and 
laying Ill)' hands on their sin. They are not fighting 
in the open. If they were, no one need force them to 
the point of yielding. It is the same battle in e\'ery 
life. Yours does not differ from mine, nor does 
mine difTer fmOl yours. Paul says, "I ha\'e finished 
Ill} cour!:ie, I have kept the faith." He had not lost his 
faith in God and confidence in the situation. That 
shows there was \·ictory. This is the thing we are 
to look Ollt for, that in the batt le we do not lose 
fa ith; for fa ith is the victory. 

"Therefore, my brethren dearly belayed and longed 
for. my joy and crown" (Phil. 4:1). "For what is 

,,-lur hllp(~, or joy, or crown of rt'j\licillg-' \re not 
('\Til ye III the pr('sence of ollr Lord J('~l" Christ at 
Ill!> l'\ll11ing-?" (1 The::.~. 2:1(). I'hesc \erst's would 
indi~att.· that the hattIe, in which we arc looking for
\\ ard to a nowlI. has to do with others. \Vc ('an 
11ll<lg-iIH' that crowning timL' for St. Paul. when he 
"talld~ in the prc!'ence of the Chid ShcphL'rd and that 
crown i:-. placed upon him, It tIlL'alls so much. It 
fllt'allS hl' ha:-. lived a liit.' of positive righteou!o:illess and 
11I:- relati(lnship to other" has he('n what It ought to 
1)(:, J Ie has ginn hi~ life for tilt' gospel. 1 Ie has 
gone here and there winning souls for hrist. who 
th(,lIIsch l'S are to he crowned. Kow the nowning' 
lillll' h:b come. lIe sees his own crOWIl, hut the 
thing" that lilah'S him rt.'joice in it is that others are 
hen:. '"Ih'arly hdo\'l'd and longed for, 111)' joy and 
lTtJwn." The joy of Illy cruwn i:- the joy of ~ci.'ing oth
ers l"nl\\'Iled_ Ii y\IU ar\' ('n'r ttl Il'join' .IS Paul it will 
be het.'ausL' ui sacrilice til st'''' ice unto other:;. Unless 
you arc a soul-\\'iullt.'r you will Illi:-.:-. this joy and 
~'~u; ero\\ n will lIot he to you a real ero\nl of re
JOIClllg, 

Some p('oplc take it for g'rante(\ tht·\' ar(' nut called 
to he soul-winncr~, that It docs not lilake much dif
ference whether they win anybody to God or 110t, that 
it is solely a matter of their 0\\ n rclatioll~hip to 
Christ. Let me say that God will never be sati:-.fi('d 
\\ ith negatin.! righteQu:>l1css only. You might a\'oid 
t.'\·il and wrong-doing. hut God also requires that you 
do J lis \\ill whatever it is, and that hrings ylHI nn to 
the positi\-e "ide of things. SUPI)(lSC 1 hidl.' Ill\'st.'if 
away in seclusioll sOlllewhL're and han' nothing" to do 
with other l11en. Did God sa\'e IlIl' and lea\'(' tne 111 

the world to do nothing for oth('l's? Not hy any 
IIll'ans. Such folks are mistaken. The Lord Il'a\'(,s us 
in a po:-.ilion \\'hL'I'e \\.(. ran win others to Himself. 

"And "hen the Chid Shepherd shall appear, yc 
shall recei\'e a crown uf glory that radeth not away" 
(1 Peter 5 :-4-). l\otice the associations that surround 
this YCrsc. Peter asso..:iatcs that peculiar, particular 
aspect of the crown wilh a life of dC\'f)ted sl'l'\'ice as 
a minister of the gospel. a life of real, definite, prac
tical consenation. \\·c may not he esperially called 
to the order of ;'111 elder ill the ministry, to a place of 
ru~crship or leadership in the church, yet we may havc 
tillS fnlltage that grows only on the tree of i.I life of 
d('rinite consecration, of real surrender. of complete 
sl'paration. Such a life li\'ed puts glory 011 the crown. 
J Jere is wherc the gold comes in, the gold leaH'S that 
decorate the crown. Glory is a peculiar thing. Those 
things that cilia nate from God will be the glory of 
God. Those things that emallate from YOllr l'fown 
ilia), possibly designate the true, intrinsic \-alue of 
that thing you have on your head, it will ~pcak of 
those things that you secm to havc. 

THE TWO ADVENTS 
(Continued from Page Three) 

that the antichrist will be taken and cast alive into the 
lake of fire and brilll!:>LOl1e, and e\'eryone who has 
taken the mark of the beast. in his hand or forehead 
\\ ill be cast into the lake also. After all that, Jeslls 
will gather the living nations together for judgment. 
There will be no resurrection of any wicked dead at 
that time. The wicked lie in thcir gra\'es for a thou
sand years after the righteous are resurrected. The 
li\'ing nations will be p'athered hy thc Lord Jcsu<; and 
He will separate them to the right hand and to the 
left. 

H\Vherefore, belo\'ed, seeing that ye look for sllch 
thing'S, be diligent that ye may he found of Iii III in 
peace, without spot and blameless." 
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VISITING THE SEA OF TIBERIAS 

\\'c h;,d just bccom~ settled in our new 
J It'aclquartcrs and were about to !;Iart 

uur c:v;lOgcii"lic Ineclmgs wilen we had 
:1n invitation to go wilh a parly of 
lI1ii.,,;onarics to the Sea of Galilee for a 
two·day t r ip. Miss Charlotte Brown of 
Syria, her sister from :o;outh Africa, 1fis~ 
Marsh from th c Sua its SC'll icl11{'nts, Mi'3s 
Marshall of Port Said, and Miss Radford 
and I ft!artcd at 8 a. III. in a Hudson car. 
The first s top was at Jacoh"s well, ncar 
Shcchcm, lor a drink from Ihe same 
well our l.ord drank irom when Ill' 
mel the woman of Samaria (John 4), 
In N,u:arcth we visited the old synagogue 
s:l.Id to be 011 the site of th(' synagogue 
in whirh "Jesus stood IIJl for to read" 
on the ~ahbat h day and said, '''I'hie; day 
i~ thi s !ocriplure fullil1t'f1 in your cars" 
(Luke 4:14-22); and YOl\(lt'r is the brow 
of the hill where they trit·r/ to raSI Ilim 
down-a high. "teep, barren clifT. "Bul 
lie, p.lssing Ihrou/o{h the mid"t of thelll, 
Wt'llt His way." 

\\'e :\le our lundl OUI OIl the ed..::c of the 
town under sOllle oli\'e trces. recalling 
the '1ccncs in Ilis life a<; lie lived about 
Nazarcth. \Ve were I.h own the carpen
ter's sh0p, built on the site' of where Hc 
mayor milY not havc worked. Leaving 
N;'l~an't11 w{' soon callle to little CanOl of 
Galilee <llld saw the great herds of cat
lie. shcep. go.llS, camt'l<:.. allli donkeys 
;11 the wdl, the ~ame well that provided 
the water tbat wa'l turncd into wine by 
Ihe ("reative \Vonl of our Lord at the 
marriage fcast. There i!l no other well 
in thi~ vicinity. 

Rut \\e did not linger there, but hur
ried Gil Ilowll, down the rolling hills
lC'!'o~ stoPy than those in Judea-down. 
Q.own, unti l there before us lay the beau
tiful inland 'sea, ~o sti ll, so hlue, so 
placid, so restful. We felt a q\lietne~s 
and peare settling !Io\\,n upon us-HIS 
peart'. Here He cOI1lI11:mded and Ii.le 
wa\,(''1 obeyed His \'oire. \Ve look a;'{alll 
al that beautiful !'ocene. and the difTicu l
lie!! ilnd trials ;'I.Ivl t('stings and turmoil 
of repairs and moving and obdurate 
workmen are forgollen n~ deep within 
we fer! that H is \Von' ha~ been spoken 
to us, and it io:;-Peace, TIis peace that 
paso:;eth al1 understanding. 

One of our party had written ahead to 
rt'st'rve roome; for us at a tiny Inn at 
Taha.c:::-ha.. between Tiberias and Caper
naum on the shore of the Sea, a slate 
stone house with rooms and a large ver
and:lh overlooking the Sea. Here we left 
our luggage a nd hastened on to visit the 
silt' of Capernaul1l before nightfall Ca
pern;l.un1. where so man,Y or Ill s mighty 
wnks were done! YCf>. the woes pro
nounced ha\'e been fulfilled, and the ruin 
i<: 0:;0 complete that for long years e\'en 
the !'oitc wa'" unknown. \Vc took photo!'o 
of the ruin'l and wandered about, re
calling what God's Wonl had t?' say of 
this city, His own adopted Cit)', that 
had rchl<;ed to helieve on Him. Ncar 

by is Bethsaicla, "\\.'oe unto thce, eno
r:vin! woe unto thee, llethsaidal ior if 
the mighty works done ill you had been 
done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have 
('('p('ntcd long ago in sackcloth and a~hcs" 
(Mall. 11:21). 

\Ve nturned to the Inn in time to ha\'e 
a bath ill the Sea of Galilee, The water 
is 0:;0 clear, ~o blue, so warm, ami is 
more than 600 feet below the sea Inel. 
Y.onder was a duck diving for fish, and 
away toward the Jordan was a tiny sail 
boat. \Ve had dinner OUt under the tree" 
by the light of a lantern, for it was a 
very warm night. \Ve were served gaz
('lie IIlt'al but it had been dead too Ions 
in a hot climate and we could not cat 
it, but we had fresh vegetables and de
lirious elates from a nearhy date palm, 
For a le,ng time we sat out under the 
orange and lemon trees li stening to the 
lap of tiny waves on the rocky shore ,l1ld 
tht'l! we wellt to rest. 

:..; ext morning I was up early and 
(fawn to the !;hore with my camera to 
catrh a photo of the sun as he peeps up 
over the hill s beyond the Sea, the same 
hills !;O rolling, so barren, go picturesque. 
Yes, he came up just over the steep place 
where it is said that "the swine rail down 
into c,.JH' Sea and were drowned" when 
'e~u~ healed the demoniac, I stood and 
~\'al("hcd thi s glorious Syrian sun mount 
higher and highe r, making a great broad 
band of shimmering light with glittering. 
~lilltillg. gparkling wavelets. shinin.~ their 
voic-ele .. ,; praises to the skies, more bril
liant than all diamonds ever cut by hu
man hands. And yet those men had 
he~ought Him to depart out of their 
('oasts. And men today refuse I lim. the 
One o:;ent from the heart of the Father 
Cod "Who so loved:' Yes. they refu se 
the on ly ,Saviour this world has eve r 
h<ld or ever will have. God pity a Christ
rejecting world. 

A flock of white doves were cooing 
their love songs ncarby, and all nature 
seemed to be b<lthing in the bright warm 
sunsh in e of His wondrous love who so 
loved Ga lilee, 'Twas ncar here where 
ITe fed the five thousand, where H e sat 
in the little boat and tauf.t:ht the peopi<: 
011 the shore, where He healed the sick. 
and where H e called His di~ciples to 
leave th eir nel'i, and , with a Bible hook, 
to go catch men. From here H e could 
see the little city of ancienl Safer! perch
ed vonder on the top of a high hill that 
eouid not be hid. 

\Ve had a n early lunch of squah and 
k U!'oa and dates and left before noon. 
hack up over the hills, through Cana 
ag:lin. \Ve felt pity tug at our hearts as 
we saw the \\'omen carrying the great 
stone jars of water on their heads up 
those st~p $ton:o paths; and we WOll

dered a~ain as we have wondered m:lny 
times, how 10n8' we of America would 
slcep between <:now white ~hetls anti eat 
from spotless linen if our women at home 
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hati to Ott) aU {he water used in their 
homes up ~igh hills III heavy sk)t!,~ jilort 
on their heads, 

\Ve were I-dad to get back home again 
ann to our Assembly Hall, and our even
Ing mec.:linf,r. They have now been gain&: 
On for .several wccks, Praise Cod for' 
~everal real horn again conversions and 
one Baptism in the Holy Spirit. Cod is
working among the people and we prai'.ie 
Him_ 

LaSt .... eek I visited Solomon's Quar
ric'I and have been more than ever im
pressed \,;"ilh the God-given wi sdom of 
Solomon shown in the construction of the 
"Pools of \Vatc.:r" seven miles south of 
Jerusalem wnich arc connected with the 
largest springs in Pale'.itine. From these 
reservoirs, through winding aqueducts, 
the water is conveyed to Jerusalem and 
piped to public places from whence the 
people carry it to their homes. The sur
face waler is conser~ed in local cister~ls, 
bUl when we arrived last December these 
were all empty and the people weI'(' suf
fe r ing from la ck of water. 

The entran("e to So!omon's Quarries is 
on the northern side of the city l1ear 
the pictur~sque Damascus Calc. Vole ell· 
tered the cave with OtTr guide and light
ed our wax tapers and used Rashlights, 
The air was cool and damp, the darkness 
lilat of a moonless, start~~s night, 110 

ra.,,- of light, and the ground wac; covered 
with white stone. chips and debris_ By the 
flickerin~ light of our tapers we pas:s down 
into the. nnuergrollnd caverns amI halls, 
an(1 sec the marks of those ancient chi sels 
aho\"e our heads where grC<1t o:;tone blocks 
hart been taken Oul and sh;tpec1 hy skil
ful hands They were shaped in the 
quarries, 0:;0 that when taken out to the 
Temple "there was neither hammer 1101' 

axe nor tool of iron heard in the hou se 
while. it \\a~ i ll building (1 Kings 6:7). 

\Vhat scenes of woe ha'"e heen enacted 
within these walls; what secrets they hold 
of su ff (,ring a nc! deRth-thcse great gal
leries, the "ec ret chambers, the columns 
left standing far support. where J ew and 
Christia n, Sar<lcen and Knight. have fled 
for safety during the m<lny sieges and 
battles that have been waged through 
the centuries sin("e- those stones were cut 
('Iut to build th-at magnificent Temple, 
3000 years ago, "'hich was one of the 
wonders of the world. But another Tem
ple is now being built, "a h ouse nol made 
with hands, eternal in the heave ns ;" "I)v
ing s tolles'~ are being gathered out; a 
"spiritual house" is going up of which 
Jesus Christ is the "chief corner stone." 
\\fe praige Cod for the privilege of help
ing to bring in some who are being built 
into that wonderful Holy City, the New 
J ertl!'oalem. tlmt is to come dow1"I from 
God out of heaven. Cod the Holy Spirit 
io; moving upon the hearts or men and 
women arol1nd us and some arc being 
saved. Some day the trump will sound 
a nd the ~pirit -horn ones will take th eir 
places <IS "living s tones" in that City of 
\\'h ich He is the "chief corner stone , elect, 
precio us." God is h onoring the preaching 
of H is \Vord and our evangelistic meet
ings will, D. V .. he continued through 
the coming weeks. \Ve pray that as the 
Lord I<lYs the support of this work upon 
the heart~ of His people, they may re· 
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~pol\d in iaithfu! prayer and fill<!llcial co

operation as He shall Icad. :11i,,<; Jean 

Boyes has come to join ~li~s Radford in 

TH E PENTECOSTAL E\"\liGEL 

the \\ork, ~o will you link lll'r nallie with 
ours III prayer. 

\lolI(,Y can be sent through the Spring
ticlcl offic e.-V. B. BacT. 

"I Am the Lord That Healeth Thee" 

HEALED THROUGH HAND. 
KERCHIEF 

:-'Iy httlc daughter for whom r asked 
prayer and anointed handkerchief is 
~rcatly changed. She had appendicitis; 
now seems to be perfectly ,\ell of the trou
blc; looks Ihe hC~I, and now eats more 
than "he evcr did. All prOtise to our WOll

derful Lord !-M rs. Della Grisso. 

HEALED OF GALL STONES 
I want 10 send my testimony to the 

Pentecosta l Eva ngel for God's glory. I 
\Ias very sick, ncar <leath's door. Thc 
doctor said: "No medicine can.help. an 
operation might possibly." r had already 
had one operdtion with 110 lasting bcnefit 
I had prayed for ot hers with re-mlts but 
for my own boely had not faith when I 
was weak and sick. ~I y difficulty \\a" 
gall stones, causi ng terrible pain. Om." 
day God sent HIS glory into my soul and 
I was healed JUSt then when all alone 
in my prayer clo"et. I am still healed. 
I worked all the fall picking COUOIl and 
rcally fee l fine I love to tell my Sav
iour's merit.-Tilda ~haw, Wolfe City, 
Texas. 

HEALED OF PARALYSIS AND 
BLINDNESS 

\V~ kn ow J esll " is the same yesterday. 
todav an d forever. Praises be to His dear 
naille. D uring the month of February 
[ was taken down with the paralysis and 
could not turn myself in bed without help. 
I called in the ciders of the church, be · 
lie\"in.r::- in God; they anointed me and 
prayed for Ill(' and before the prayer was 
o\"er I was up prai~ing the Lord 

On August 24th the I,ord !<ent me a 
clear litt le girl baby. \\'hen she was a 
month old she had heart trouble. The 
hrothers and sisters prayed for her, alHl 
!-ohe \\"a~ healed. 

Ahou t the 18th of November I \\"ellt 
hlind and wa'i b lind two days and olle 
night. J went to the doctor and the doc
tor was unablc to reac h my case that 
ni (.'"ht , and the next day I sent for the 
dders at the church at Van Duren, Bro
then; I-fo),cr, Thorn, and Flurry. They 
rame about Jour o·c1ock and prayer;> wcre 
ofl"ered for me and r rece ived my eye
~ i)o.\ht while they prayed. During thl' 
prayer my husband was saved. I can't 
praise the Lord enough for what He has 
done for me. I ask the saints to pray 
for me and my family.-Mrs. Lul3 Par
,·ig-in, R. 1. Box 34tH, Fort Smith, Ark 

Do you want a good book for your chil
dren?· Send for a copy of '"Happy Hours 
with th~ Little Folks." Price 50 cents 
p.,)~tpaid. 

J 
HEALING TESTIMONY 

give praise to God ior healiu,if my 
boy, 19 years old. H e fell and hurt his 
back ,mel cut his eYe opcn, but I called 
on God, and Hc heard my prayer and saw 
m~' tlars, and prolonged the iiie of my 
hoy. Ue also healed my five-year-old boy 
oi head trouble oj iour years standing. 
J lis lars ran all the time an(1 had such 
all oelor that we could not stand it. Pray 
for me that I may be found iaithfully 
doing all I can for my Lord. ~rrs. Jim 
I .. easure, Fairport Harbor, Ohio. 

DISLOCATED SPINE MADE 
WHOLE 

wa,., playing ba~ket ball at school at 
th" age of fourteen, and while jumping 
high after the ball and twisting- my body 
I felt IllV back bone snap. ~Iy schooling 
ended and r was a miserable sufferer for 
a ,"car and a half. I had been brought 
IlP- to tru"t J esu'i for every thin!{. \o'riclld" 
thought if I would just try osteopathic 
treatments I would be well. They ex
amincd my back and said it looked as if 
my backbone was broken, but that it wa~ 
\'ery badly dislocated and a small dis
location at the neck. They would rub 
my b<l.rk into place but at the ne:<t treat
m('nt it wou ld be OlLt of place; a nd I 
i!re\\ rapid ly worse. Another leading 
ph~·sici;lI1 W:ls sell t to sec tiS and said 
that the only thing that mig ht cure me 
would he \0 p:n me in a pla'iler-paris 
cast for 3 months. I said, "Doctor, I feel 
that it is J esus that is goin~ to heal me" 
I Ie sa id, "Little girl, if you feel that way, 
lie wi ll. Y cus ago I prayed for many 
o f Ill\' patients and God healed them. 
:lud r alll ~orrr I am not doing so now." 

\ 'e rv !<honh' after this time we attend_ 
ed a ~al11p n;eeting conducted hv Sister 
\Voodworth-Ellcr and when pl"ayed f("lf 
aCl"ording to Jamcs 5:14, 15 the de;,r 
Lord marveloll sl y healed me perfectly al1 
over. I felt a renewed vigor ane\ feeling 
o f childhood came over me ; amI. dear 
fri (, lIds, by His preciou'i grace J shali 
ne\'cr cease to praise Jesus. He has done 
JUSt as Illig-hly thin gs for me since ami 
Hi s heal;ngs have al1 been lasting, praise 
HIS dea r Name. \Vhat lie wants m 
to see i~ that on Calvary''i cross He IIOt 

on ly borc Our sins and our sirknes~es anG 
through His redeeming blood is able and 
always willing to heal us, but He wants 
u" to takc HIM for our health, our life, 
Ollr all in al\. lIAtLELUJ/\Il! 

I n Christian fello\\"~hip, 

i425 Dem'er St ., 
Pa~adena. Calif. 

Mrs. Jes~e 'N . Phnk 

Pa,e Seve-II 

BABY HEALED 
~fy baby had a swollen gl.IIIt!. It con

tinued to enlarge until the siZt, 01 .1 I.(OO!-oc 
egg, and made the poor little tiung cro~s 
for ~e\"erai (iay~. Prayer \\,\'i olTcu..d, 
baby got bt.,ttcr, and temperature disap
pe;lfl'd. K eig-hbors dlh·i,.,ed lancing II. 

\\ e looked to (:od and lJ~ helped. La~t 
w:nttr Jle Ill';dcd baby of Uleasle \\"..: 
tru,.,t in Him; have for 1\\·0 y~:trs ~fr!-o. 
Paul J, Phi IeI', 216 Orchard ~t., f\;lIl!-o:1'o 

HEALED OF SWOLLEN LIMB 
I had the trouble all th~ s ilring, .uld 

had hCl'n prayed for a number ot tlllles 
withollt getting mu ch relief; but I !-otood 
on His \Vonl, and la'it July. wllt'll Bro. 
ther ~hrevc held his meeting here, I 
\\ as pr;,ycd for, and the Lord healcd me 
uj that and (Ii uther ailmellt~. Hlc'",ed 
he Il i~ nllllle.-~In. E. Churehn III 

HEALED OF TUBERCULOSIS 
Two )l"llrs <1).;0 la .... t September I col

lap,.,ed \\' th 'j. U. frOm years of over
work, ,Iud fllr ahout IYi ycars I linger~d 
near the nnssing over Iilll', many tillle') 
wishing I {'ould go hOll1e, hut above evcry 
othe r (Ie,ire 10ttJing to gloriiy 111)" :;::1\"_ 
iour. I wellt dawn from 167 poulld~ to 
120 poullds and spe llt mOst of nl\" time 
in bed. I was l'xallliu('d by 1\\0 (iactors, 
hoth of \\ hom ..;aid j wa" '1 hOllt>!t'ss case; 
bUI I knew there was Olle, prai~e His 
blessed pame, who neve-r fail.. My entire 
body was di!)ea!';cd, Ihe stolliach and him 
els Iwiug the worst. God hv Hi" mighty 
power touche(1 my weak hod .\· and new 
life fIo\\ed in, and once more I alii in 
the hattie of illY Lord. I ha"e many rail!! 
Irom lit edy l)lares in ~Iolltana and :-.10. 
Dakota. but ran only touch a few places. 
\\'e IIl'ed workers in this great N. \V 
-~frs. Ellie F. Reckley, 100 N. Custer 
A\"t'., Mil~s City, MOllt. . 

THANKSGIVING FOR RESTORED 
HEALTH 

Plea~e allow me spacc to givc thanks 
to Almighty God for Ilis mer{'\' t(; me 
during my !-oeriou~ il1ncss last ·sumn1er. 
\fy condi tion wa" such that for a time 
mall)" of the !<aint .. "eemed to despair of 
11l~' life, but til(" Lord had mcrcv .Hul 
rai..;crl me up. 

I am .. till a hit under weight, but Illy 
strengt h ie; increasing and my trouble has 
nru returned to torment II1C for some 
lime, and with each passing day Illy h"art 
~ings the prai"e~ of "Him who Kave Ilis 
life to ranSOm Hlt'." 

I am indc('d thankful for Ihe many -.\11(' 

stood with us in faith and prayer rhlrint:" 
ti1o"t' long and trrin.:.r weeks. 1 <I,1so \\ish 
10 ('xpress appreciatio n to those \~ hose 
let1('fs hrought comfort and inspiration to 
my heart 

r am now planning to give my time to 
the fie l!1 for a while and will ask an in
terest in your prayers that the good '"aa",1 
of God may lead and guide me and above 
~1I that I may win souls to Christ. 

Will tho'ie: who have been definitely 
heal"d in our mcetings an(1 who "han('e 10 
read this. kindly mail me your testimon, 
to my home addrt'~., at 5736 Et7eJ Ave .. 
St. Louis. Mo? Ki ndly give place and 
year in which meetings were held.-Frecl 
Lohmanll. 



THF PE~TECOSTAI. EVA~GEL 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT 

THE FALL OF MAN 
Genesis 3. 

Tht, lirst SIll \1 a like J. ,ph's cloud, II 
\\3S liltle 31 the IJI:,,6nnin,.:'. but it "',H-k 
l'T1I:fI the whole heaven!';. By (lllc mall 
in l'llll.:r('d, ami d('ath carne upon all. By 

~1<l11 «(,hri!'.t) CallI(' al~o rt'l'Iurrc,\iOIl and 
life ( I Cor 15:21, 22). We have l1('r(' 
\111' II \It Jatioll oj Olllt' roOt principle'>. 
'IIII')" arc 

1 Satanic Teaching. ..y (' ,111:\11 lIot 
"urrly -lie" TI(, doc'!'; not say, " T here i.., 
no Cod," hut ~ug~esb Ih:l.l I.od docs not 
Illcan what Ife ),ay~. or, if l Ie ,lot·,.., Hl' 
ii nOI a (iNI of nwrry. Satan' ~rcal 

purpo'lc i .. enr to defeat the design of 
Cod toward man. \Vile..; of till' dcvi1! 

2. Carnal Reasoning h', 6). She saw, 
ht'rau<.,c "he looked: a nd , judgin....r by ap* 
IH'ar:cnr(', .. he desired; ami wlH'n the de· 
si re \\01 lI ouri~hed, it grew into a de· 
liberate act-!'he took. Tlwn, not sati~· 
ne(1 with taking f(Jr her~(·lf. ~hl' gave. 
Tht' rro('ess of U'lll)llalion ..... orks !'omc
thinJ( like Ihi ~: (I) Giving h{t'd to the 
tt'lll)lh'r; (2) forgetting COIl' .. mer(':t's, 
',1) looking at the forhid(kn thing~ (4) 
wi shing God had not forhit\(len it ~ (5) 
donbting thc Word of r.oel; (6) believing 
Satan'!, li(': (7) yielding to (\es ire . 

3. Presumptuous Working, ''.They sew
(." fi~ ka\'e~ togl· ther ilnd Illillie them
~('h('" apron~" (\'. 7). Thi~ is a vain at
tempt to ,over "iufu l rlf, " H e thilt 
rovf·f(·t h hi<; sins ~ha ll not pro<;per" (Pro\' 
28· 13). Why· not fnT1fc~!'i and rec('ivt' 
for"i\'(,I1(<;s (I J oh n 1:9). 

4. Guilty Concealing, '''I'hev hie'! them
~f'h-r!'i" (v. fI). lI id alllong th e tree!'i oi 
til(' gardt'll. amouR tIl(' very blessings 
1.0(\ had given thelll. ),{il ny sti ll hide 
h('hill" the gifts of Cod whi le th ey liv e 
in "in. Th l' "voife of the I ,orc]" is al 
way .. a terror to e\'il-cloer~. It is in 
\·;';n for man 10 Irv to hide from God 
"I fir(' 10 Thel' 10 hide l11e." Sin always 
-l'paratc .. from God. 

5. Divine Seeking. "\Vh('re art thou ?" 
(\'. 9). Thi~ is 111(' rail of ;:rracc, God 
io; alway'l the fi r!l t seeker. \Vhen would 
Adam h,we sough t God? Thi s di\·ine 
t1ur~lion ( 1) reveals great compassion; 
thi .. i~ Ih c Cnocl Sh('phcrcl s(,eking the 
lo!!t shecp. (2) It awakens conviction 
~v leilding 10 deep hearl ·!'iearchingo. (3) 
It demands confession; yield, and un 
hurden ,,11 to God. (4) It suggests judg
ment, "Whcrc art tholl ?" Thcre i~ no 
1"'0111<" fn"m Him. 

6. Vain Excusing. "The woman Thou 
g,'I\·cst. !'ihe gave I11C" (v. 12) Adam 
\\";\ .. (,x<:u!'i ill ~ himo;cH hy blaming 1.0<1. 
Hi'i mouth had not yct heen "toppcd 
(Rom. 3 :19). 1£ mcn do not 1I0W lay 
the hlamc of <;ill dirt'('II), on (iO(1. they 
"0 '\0 indirc<:tly whel1 they blame cir
,·umstances. 

7. Merciful Covering. "God made 
rnat'\ of !lkin and dothed them" (\'. 21). 
Man'o; be!!t will ncvcr rO\'er hi~ naked 
ne~o; in thc !!i;rht of Cod. The!i(' coal'l 

kin .1Ij,(j,(C .. t sacrifice. It i .. ~ignifl 
.-anl to rt"mcmher thaI atonement Ilwans 
'OH.'flll'" of :tll(,ther, !'iuh~tituli(,n. It was 
of (~(,(rS making and giving. th{' right~ 

\fill n(' flf God, which 111110 all ,tIld 
upon ;111 th{'m that b('lieH 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING 
Suhject-Confession of J esus as Lord. 

Stud· the following llas~aJ.:'(·S 

\\.{' art· (·ith(·r with ('hri I nr <lJ,'ain .. s 
flim.- f.uke 11 :23. 

\ life of abiding in Christ i~ ec;.,ential 
10 a good \·onfcS!iion.-John 15.1-17 
~o Chri~lian <:an li\'(' to him<;eli.-Roll1. 

147·~ 
In orrif-r to maintain a gooO(I cOIlft-~~ i ol' 

we mu,1 tak(' to Ol1 r <;(·I\-(,<; th(' whok :lr
tllOr of I.oll.-I-:ph. 6'10-18 

"icVt'r he a~hamed of thc I('<.;timony of 
Chri<;t, anrl hep what you ha\'c by the 
POW<T of the Holy Spirit -2 Tim. 1:8. 
13, 14. 

Ii Wf' del1~' Him, He will deny u .... -2 
Tim 2: 12. 

Be :\1\\':1.)"; ready to givc an all~wer for 
the hop(' that i!'i in you.-I Pet. 3. 15. 

Give dili gt"llce to make your railing 
and dcnion sure,-2 Pet. 1:10. 

" I f thOll shalt confe~<; with thy mouth 
Jc~ u _~ :t!! Lord. and shalt beJje\'e in thv 
hl'art that _Coe! raised him from the deacl, 
I hnu ~halt hc caved; for with til(' heart 
man helic\·(·th unto ri ~hteo\l <;n('~<;; al1ll 
with thc mouth ronfc<;!!ion is malie unto 
sah'alion" (Rom. \0:9, 10. R. V.). 

Thl:r(' would bc fewer hackslidcr~ and 
many mon° \'inoriOI1,\ \"01111;.( Christian .. 
if y<;ung ('om'(' r t!' only ;('alizc(I Ihc abso
Inte n('ce~sit y nf confe<;sinR that J es\l·'; 
i~ Lord in their li ves. It is not enough 
to make this confe!'sion at the altar; it 
rHust he madl' to their home folk~. to 
Ih{'ir 'Irhool·ma lc;.. or 10 tho~l' alllOll~ 
whom thl'\' work in an office or !'ihop. 
\I a 11\' P(OPIe. afler takinl{ their stand in 
.\ lllel"ling and testjf~'ing that Ih('~ are 
~n\'e-f1. make- litt le or 110 progre<:", in the 
~p;rilual life \V hy? \'ery oitcll it i~ 
ht"Calt~e they hnve fa iif'd to cOl1fc"<; J es l1s 
as Lor,! in their home, <;("" hool. e tf. It is 
l·a<.;v to confess in a meeting where ... ouls 
arc' bein~ o;a"crl and they nrc heing CIl
('oura~ell to t l,~t i fy . but thc harMs! te~' 
romes ofttn in lestify in g to thos(' wi th 
whom wc li\'e and work. ~faTl\' an." 
Icmpted ri"ht at the be.L.'innillg wit h the 
t hnu~h t. "You need not 'lay anythin;t. 
juo;t live it out 'They will soon see a 
(Iifferenre, \'011 do not need to talk ahoul 
it, l'\r." Ane! C\'ery clay that the rOil· 
fl'" .. ion i .. pill off it is jl1st that much 
h:lrr1er to make it. 

"t rcmem hcr what a hattie 1 had 011 
thi.:; \'erv l ine," writes 011C'. "I \\'as sa\'en 
aW:l \' f~om home, a girl fri C'tHI havin s
Irr\ -me to Chri ~t. She ell1pha"i7ct\ thi<;. 
that if T werC' ~aved. 1 "hollhl make a 
con ft'!<sint;l with mv mouth. 1 han thrf'(' 
day!'i of <;trl1gQ;le hefore T <:ouM get the 
ronr:ll.(e 10 tell my mother and !<ister<;. 

January 10, 1925 

but having won the battle in the hardest 
pla"e (the home) it was never so hard 
again." 

Another you ng girl did tlOt confess 
Cbri~t outwardly, but waited for her 
people- to see the difference. She grad
ually slipped back into the world aq-;u n 
;lI1d lIa .. never had allY /o:ro\\"lh in ,i{ra('c 
... ince. 

Two ll1l'n wenl to thl,: Y. :\1. C. A. di
rCi,:tor in OIle (Ii the camps ,Uld said that 
tTle), \\crl,: in thl,: hahit of knecling down 
and ~;I.\illg tlwir prayers at home. \\'hal 
ought t11l')' to do here? "Try it out," 
was the <I(I\"il·e. They did; till' sccond 
niKht t\\"o !)thcl"s in the barracks joined 
them; thc third l1i~ht a fcw more; grad
ually tht, number in<:rt;ased ulltil con~idcr
ahly 1ll0fl' than baH the men fe~umed the 
hahit of childhood hy their rot" in prayer 
bdoH' turning' in. A rOlllpany CiIlHain 
in Oil(' oi thc rantonll1cnt~ Ihc flr~t C\'el1-
ill:{ his men stuod at attcntion ~aid: "~ I cn. 
thi~ is a ~eri()us business \'e arc cnga~('d 
ill; it is fitti ng that we shou ld pray a
bout it." There and then this Plattsburg 
reSCf\'C officcr made a !li mp le and eame!>t 
pr,lyer for thc di\"ine bles ... ing upon their 
lin's and their work. The impre~~iol1 up
on the men was dc-scrihed as trcmendolls. 

This ('(Jllft·" ... ion of the mouth that Je~;us 
il' Lnrd hr in),.!s with it a powef thaI makes 
it pos .. ible for uo.; 10 r1aim promise ... fronl 
11im In ~latt. 10:32 Je ... u!< o;ay"", "\vho
<;OCVl'r therefore shall confcs.;, lil t lle
iorc I1WI1 . him wi ll 1 confcs~ also bdore 
my Father which is in hea \·cn." In Lukc 
12 :8 lie also promi~e!i to con fc!!s us be
fore the angds of God. 

In onkr to eonfc~s J e!'u~ as Lord wc 
I1lU!'t flr'it take I I im to be Lord of our 
\iv('s. \\'h('11 Sarah confessed Abraham 
as lord shr was subject to him and will
illg to fulfIll his e\'ery wish. \\'hen we 
take J e~u~ as Lo rd we will lind that He 
will not "lord it o\'er us" in thc u ... ual 
~ell<:'(' in \\ hich this I'xpression ;<; used. 
In Rl'mans 7:4 we !'iCC thaI we cnter into 
the c\o'iest of rdatiolls with !Tim. that 
of marria!{(·. Thc more we yield to Hi s 
I,onlship in ol1r li\'e'i, the more we gct 
to 10\'e 1 lim. and thus we <;ha ll bring 
ionh fruit Ilnlo God. 

As we ("onfe ... " Him as Lord at ever~ 
opportunity I I e ;:::i\'es, we will be led 011 

10 o;e(' more anri more thal we are not our 
0\\ 11 , \\-e ll a\'c been bought with a prire. 
Every time we confess Him as I ,ord we 
grow in ):...rt'ilce and the knowledge of Ollr 
L ord and S:I\'iour Je sus Christ. 

Yes. it rosts something to confess in 
this \\,a\': knc{'s shake, voices tfemble. 
word ... get Illtl(Id1ed up when we lirst be· 
~in. liut "prarti ce makes pe rfect," ant! 
the joy of Ihe Lord is our s t re ngth. and 
we would no t chang:e places with any-onc, 
C\'CI1 thou~h the enemv whispers Wl' have 
made fool'l of nllr~eh-e·'I . e tc . etc. \Ve arc 
l11:l.ill' rotlscio l1 !' that our sah'at ion is neal'
{'I' th:ln when we believed, and Ihc Spirit 
of God makes real to us the till1 e that 
i ... <;0011 comin~ whell He will not he 
<lshallle(1 to ca ll II~ hrcthren.-A . M F . 

QUt of the silence-a !<ong. 
Out of the darkne!'~ dawns light. 

\\>ail. ancl <.ee right adjust \\'ron~. 
Praisl'. and !ice faith chall~e to si'tht. 

A Yeomans . 

.-
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THE CHILDREN'S CORNER ~I 
SAVED BY A SPIDER'S WEB 
In the quiet vJllage of Stambourne. 

there lived in the year 1662, a godly 
preacher of the Gospel, named Henry 
lIavcrs. There was a ,{feat persecution 
;q that lime, and this earnest man was 
hUnled from plael: to place by the 501-
(lil'rS, who were ~Cllt Ollt to take him a 
pri~oncr. I-Ie was preaching onc day ill 
the country to a number of eager ]istcn
('rs, who ddighlcd to h£'ar the simple 
Gospel of Cod's sahatiOIl from the aged 
prcachu's tips, whell an alarm was given 
that a paTty of officers were 011 the '.ny 
to arrest him. There was no time If) 
moun! his horse and escape, so he ran 
into an old hou~c dose by, and crept into 
au ('mpty kiln, where he I~' silent 
praying that <iod would save him from 
hi ... e!lemil·S. No sooner hac! he entered 
hi.. ~trangc hidin~-place, than a ~pid.:r 
I()wered himseli across the mouth of thc 
kiln, and began to weave his web. For
gl'lting' his IH'rilouc; position, the man of 
Coc! watched the bu<;y .. pider complete 
his web, which stretched from side to 
liide of the narrow opening'. Presently 
\'oices W('fe heard, and he could hear thc 
tramp of feet passing Ihe kiln in which 
he lay. Right up to the ki ln's mouth 
tlll'Y (';11111", searching for their prey. 

,·It's no usc looking in the kiln," said 
one onieer to another. "The old villian 
can't be in there. Don't you see a spi
der's wcb across the mouth of it? He 
cO\1id never ha\'C got ill without break
ing it." 

So off Ihcy went, leaving the man of 
God safe in the place which Gnd had 
made a <;ure refuge to him, by means of 
a fragile spider's wcb. \Vhen all was 
(Iuiet, he crept from his hiding place, and 
looki ng on the keble thing which God 
had used as a shield to protect him, he 
exclaimed. 

"It is better to trust in the Lord than 
to put confidence in princes" (Ps. 118: 
9) .-Messages of Love. 

HOW GOD ANSWERED PRAYER 
Emi ly often ran errands for her mother, 

and sO it was no surprise to her when 
she heard her mother c:dlinK'. "Comc 
J\mily, I \\a nt you to ;':0 to the store for 
111C." 

]o.'folhcr pla ced in Emily's hand a shin
ing rOUll(1 gold piece worth fi\'e dollars, 
and told her little girl to be "cry care
ful of it 51\(' did IlOt usually give her 
~o much money when she went to the 
"tore, but today she had nothing else 10 
let her take, 

A<; Emily passcd through the garden 
and ~aw all the pretty flowers she felt 
a longing 10 stop and pick some of them, 
They were such beautiful little Ihinfts, 
\\ilh !luch bright color~, and the sun shm
in::;!: on them made them look so ill\·iting. 
RI'si,le~ , Em;l" dearly loved to carry 
Ilowcrs in hcr hand. 

But just as Emily reached til(" store 

she ~udd(;nly found th~.t she did not han 
the ... hining gold m"ney mother had fj;ivtn 
her to pay fvr what she \','as to buy. Oh 
dear ! ~he must havc IO!'>t it' \\'hat 
would she do? Tt'ar~ bc){an to flow 
do\\ 1\ her chet'ks, and Emily ran home 
trying biltt"rly. Everybody at home, even 
motht'r, .. tarll'd to look for the motley. 
TillY search~d and liearl'hed, hut no one 
clluld lind it anywhere. 

Then Emily siOPpcd cf)'ing, went tiP to 
a corner of the porch, klH'eled down, anti 
a~kld the Lord Jesus to help them find 
the morll'Y Ri;.-!'ill away sOlOeont· walked 
to anothcr part of the ground where 
they Iud not het n looking, \Hnt strai".:ht 
up to a pansy. lookccl under it, and there 
was tht' five d"lIar gold pit'rt: " ~he 
could not explain why she went to that 
partil'ul;lr !;pot. "Ju .. t went there," she 
~aid, "without an~' reason." 

But Emily kncw why ~he weltt thcn' 
The Lord Jesus had pllt it all her !Jean 
10 ~o where tht, mon('y was, ht'cau"e 
Fmily 11acl prayed and asked tlim to help 
her find it. 

~e\"eral year!; pas~c(l, alld another lit
tle Rirl ill the same town lost some mon
ey. th'r mothe r who was vcry, very 
poor, was in p;re<lt sorrow and distress, 
saying .. hI" could not afford to lose the 
Jll()ne~' ~ollleho<ly told her about Emily, 
how thc Lord Je ... us knew where her 
money ha(1 iwen lost and hclped her to 
find it. Thc poor mothcr went to her 
room and asked God to please help hcr 
find her mOllcy. 

As soon a~ <;he had pravl'cl "he started 
out al.::ain to look for thl.' lost money. 
\\'hnl she p;ot to a dry ditch, bc<;ide a 
hi.e: fit'ld, ~om('thing kd hcr to look under 
a \\'{'{'d half down the bank, and tlH're it 
was! The noor woman was made so 
happy and p;lad, and <;he said she would 
Ile\er for..-;et to pray in all her troubles. 

I ~n't it 10v{'lv of thc Lord Jesus to 
help 11<; find thi~gs we have lost. -Sister 
Beulah. 

THE MIRACLE OF THE CREATION 
OF ASSIOUT ORPHANAGE 

La~t fall as the winter W<lS rOlllin!.!: on 
tile- children camc and sai(1 to llIe. "~ra
mOl, wc mu~t 11:I\'c our hca\'y undcrw~'ar" 
J replied th:!t 1 did 110t have till' money, 
That very afternoon a .e:entil-man, the 
Impector o f the E'yptian Bank of A~
~iout, came O\'cr and \\ellt throut;'h the 
Orphanage. H c ~aid very little, :tnd 
r ne\-er thought anything more about 
h:~ vi .. il. The next Illorninp;, owinK to 
our nee 11, wc \\atch!',1 for the American 
mail with juS! a little concern But 
when it came I wa~ reallv di~appointed. 
allno"'! worried, since there wcre no 
Alller;c:tn leltcrs. Then I lookt'd through 
thc Egyptian klter<; anll found onc from 
the rn~pector with a c!lcck for fifty dol
lars So I went that same day and 
botl R'ht the undcrwear for the children. 
Later the Inspector also sent money 10 

Pag(' lilt 

buy eanciie-, oran e and frUit foe the
childHn .. t Chri_tma tllnc 

Clothing tht' chillrcn hac al"",)5 htt 
a ,:-rtat ~train on Ine ,il1ce I h.ne to du 
all :he ("uttiJlg out' \\ith In" n han 
'" hi Ie the gt I do thc fiOewmg, Thl1 hU 

beln 'luiit' l1o:C S,I! Y I c.ause the clot 1 

I .... quitt, l'O tly_ and I ha't: been .Lle t) 
d, it et'onomil·ltll)" It has co t u on an 
;!H"ra e oi £dly dollars a \\eck for cloth
rn;:; dtlrtn~ tht, f'a-I "ix months, \\'1.' 

rt' ah\ ays g!.lll 10 reCC'Ye clothing 01 

any kind, 

Alone tinll' I \\as vcrr much in lIl,t'd 
of " sc\\ing machinc ~omc (.f the tour 
iq ... made up a hundn'cl dc,llar" \\ith 
\\ hidl t thoul..!ht I would buy a eert.,ill 
SCI\!I1g machine which would ("o~t $fIllll0 
B\1t altl'r I.::oing 10 tilt, store ;II\(\ IC'okin;.:
at it I (it-cidl'c\ that I Tweded other thill/o{" 
for thc children wunl' thall I did tht, ma' 
chinc :-;0 I returnc,1 h('II}(" an,1 \\ IMt 
did I find up"n cnll'rill/{ In" I\ra\ lIlg r""nt 
but a brand nl"\V drop hC31\ (11\ ng 1n.1 

hinel '\n '·:I.!YPlian had (l1'enCII .. store, 
hut fillding it not vcry profitahle <!ecide,1 
tu do~e out and -0 j.:ave 111(' the ma. 
hine, 
The OrphauaL:c 1" situa'<,d on liI(' cast 

hank oi till' :".'ile ;,1111! tlIa\" hl' SlTn rrom 
tlte R'Vlr. \'i~itors will ht, warlllly \\d· 
l'(lm~d at any tillie, 

Lillian Tr,bhcr. 

HAVE YOU A BOY OR A GI RL? 

Tht' 1~{lrd often hriTlh"~ irnple 1Ilt';\l1 

to bring ~al\'ation to I::,' childrt'll. \\ l' 
know oi tltn't' chil.iren heing: .. an'!! 
through the last sl'rL!1 I\e prinkd in 
"Our Pelltecostal Hovs and Girk" :\ 
TlCW ~crial , written h~: tlte E J;tnr of til" 
Evangel, bcgin~ ill th" January number, 
\\'e !>cliel'e that it wi!! hrin:{' a I1l'Cdl't! 
me"'~a.l.::l' to the heart .... of Ihc cltil(\r('\I. 
The pril"(' iur "illl.::k uhscril1tion to thi~ 
papu is 60 cents pn ~'t'ar TIll' price i'l 
~O ("t'nt~ per year (1r 1J ccnt" I'er \'np:, 
pCr quarlt'r ior fi\'(' nr morc I·U]lI~ to (lIlC 
:'!fldn'<;s. Sl'nl! for I'('e ~:ll pic COpil' 

THE SAINT AND THE SWORD 

By Herbert Booth 

Thi" i~ a ~eries of addresst's on the 
;:n'i·Chri<;ti:1Il nature of war, hy If criH"rt 
Booth, The hook was writtl·1l during' the 
Great \Var. It \\'a" prepared 01'\ a pro 
te_~t and tt·stirnony, which the writer 
<;tood ready to 'iea l with hi .. imprison
ment. The Forcword trulv <;:lV'" "Thi~ 
i<; a red-hot book Oil a hlazing.hot tlwlll{'. 
J make no apologics for h:tndling m}' suh
ject without ambiguity or cOlllprollli~('. 
If ever in all the world's historv there 
was a time whcn it was vitally in;port.1l1t 
to be definite :Ind fC2rle" .. , Ihi ~ is tht' 
moment. Thi .. hook is not an alta('k 
on earthly ~overnment... II;s an attack 
nn Ihe pUJJilistir Christ ianitv of the mod
crn Church." There is n~ mort' harll
hitting, plain-"'poken, unanswerahlj' argu· 
mcnt against war Ih all i~ preselltcd in this 
\'olume hv the ~on of General \Villiam 
Rooth Tn addit ion to the main (Ii<;cu~ 
~ion, Ihe author considl"fll a!H1 ('X'1110t!c<: 
more tha n a <;core of "w2r anrumcnt<;" 
Price $200 net. Gospel PuhlishillR 
H 0use, Springfield , Mo. 
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OUR MISSIONS AND MISSIONARIES JI 
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"" .. r1 [)fJ>;lrtmenl, .buuld I<", .. dl Fk, ...... r. Trea,urer, 

--
WHILE CROSSING THE RED SEA 

Our 1>teamer is pa~sil1g through the 
Ked ~ea, 1 alll thinking of the miraculou,,: 
incident recorded in Exodus, whcll the 
children of hrad crossed this large hody 
of water and the waters hanked up on 
('ithC'r side. As one co nsiders the hig. 
nl''iS of the ~~a, the di!otance in breadth 
and depth (for our steamer is drawing 
t\\enty·!>ix feet of water), ol1e is amazed 
at the stupendous Hreatness of the mira· 
de and the infinite omni~tellce of our 
Cod For the Israelites walked o\"~r on 
dry ground 

As I journeyed from headquarter'i on 
[('I New York, across the Atlantic to 
England. thence on through Franct' to 
)'lar1>eilles, and on 10 India with her mil· 
lion .. of people who know 1I0t Chri<.t, I 
was amazed at Ihe st upendous task before 
II" Bllt as my thoucehts revert to the 
... Cl'ne just depict('d,revea ling the almighti· 
nes'i of our God, I am filled with confi 
de nee. 

Ill' loved of the Lord, 'lince God r ules 
:lIld rt'iglls, and holds the sea in the hoi· 
low of I li s hand, and since the Lord 
J ('sus ha !! promised, "The works that I 
do shall ye uo aiso, and greater works 
than the~e shall yc do," we a rc well able 
to go in and po<;sess the land. All na~ 
lions of the earlh are opening up to the 
~ lorioll'> Penlcco ~ta1 trulh. \Vhat !' hall 
We do? Is it too great a lask to Ull' 

dNtakt,? Are we not able? Arc there 
too many giants in the way? Our march ~ 
in;..c ortierll . givcn by the Captai n of our 
~ahation, are, "Go ye into all the world 
and prl·a:.:h the Kospel to every cr('at ure." 
There is on ly one alternative-to obey 
onit- rs. \Ve mU"t go on. The work of 
our great mi<lsionar) c:l terllrise is like 
riding a hicycle; you must ei ther go on 
or f;tll off. 

H a\'ing see n the place wh"re God 
ch'monst ratcd lI is alm ighty power in suo 
llt'rnatu rall y delivering !Sf'lc'l frOIll bOil' 
daj..{t.' , r rcitcratc with imp li cit confl(lence, 
"\Ve are wel l able." 

\"'111. 11. Faux. 

REVIVAL IN ORPHANS' HOME 
Brother L, M. Anglin writes from the 

HotHi' of Oncsiphorus in China. "The 
rc\,i\'al fir es that wt're kind led last year 
ha\'e 1I0t been extinguished for which 
we prai.!:e God. Ycsterday (S unday. No,' 
16th) we baptized ~ixteen precio\1<; souls 
in waler making a tolal of 103 this year. 
\\'e [ru"t that there will he more befor~' 
til{' ('lid of the year. 

"The PenH'costal fire ha<; spread over 
illt(~ thl' Methodist :-"[i!':<:ion and twelve 
J!irl,. in the Girls' School h.we received 
the Bapti"III, al!lo oll e of the Chi nese 
workcr!': ill the Boy,,' School and a Chi. 
Itl':-.e dCllti.~1. Be~ides th is. some mem· 
her!': of the church in a village have re~ 

l"tivNI. \\'e don't kllow what the effect 
\\-ill he for Ihe Ballti~m with !o,peaking in 
longue .. hali 1I0t becn accepted by the 
Ilii~sionary hody and thc Chinese workers 
Ol~ a whole. The Chilll;se worker in the 
~dlO(j1 was' dismi<;,sed for the teaching 
("ollcerninl{ ~pe,lking in tongues and our 
Chilll'se \\'( rker who was visiting there 
ha'l not hl:'en able to gt't mto the Boys' 
School )O;ln('e the first of the outpouring. 
~far Ihe Lord enable you to pray for 
IIH'm and us." 

FURTHER WORD CONCERNING 
THE DISASTER IN THE WEST 

INDIES 
Brother J . R. J amieson selld" anOlher 

appcal frOIll the Isl;md of ;"[ont<:crrat in 
Ih(' Briti ... h \\,{.q Indic!':. 

!\" carl), all thC' homes on the 1 sland 
werl' c/r"'troyed hy Ihc-- hurricane a few 
we/·k s ago, Ollr P('nle('o~tal pcople were 
r('neil-H'd hOllll'less and cht1rchcs w('re de
slrover]. ~o far the response for Ihis 
11('('(1 ha'l be('11 small and we have not 
h;Hl funds to send to Brother Jamieson 
;'part from those which havc bccn dcs ig. 
na\('{1 for this relief work Brother 
Jal11ir~nn's recent letter follows: 

"\V(' arc in neee! of help to crect our 
t\\'o dlllrches. \Ve arc working al OIiC 
I'lf ollr churchC's but cvcrythilli{ is so 
hadh' hroken that vcr" litt le of the llIa~ 
I(,rial ca n he used. T' am working from 
,'ariy mornil1g unlil late at night :tnd r 
fc('l quite worn o ut. ;"'fany souls arc 
~etl ing saved in the OpCn air hut at pres· 
l 'lll th er(' is much raill. \Ve are anxious 
TO gel some place to housc the sai nts 
but mv faith i'l heing sorel." tried. It 
will take at lea 'lt $1000 to do what we 
fcel lIe("es ~ary to he dOlle hefore we leave 
for home, Cannol \\'e hear from vou so 
that we may know if you think )'~u will 
be ahle to give liS any finanda l help? 
Our hl'art" arc made .. ad (Iaily over the 
cl'lnrlilion of the people for many are 
\\"ithOllt 01 place to proteet them from 
~'c ' tillt! wct. there is mllch s icknes<; and 
<;lIfT('fin~ in cvcry wav. Vle arc trying' 
tn hc lp a few old people out of OUI ~mal1 
al lowance. Pray especially for us." 

WRONG ADDRESS PUBLISHED 
Brother F orrest G. Barker ""h' iscs us 

that th(' wront!' addres'i was publi shed in 
the offieia l list of minister!': and mis
<:;ol1ari(''' T 1I!!lead of bein ;;t" located at 
nal1~ ... , Texas. Brother and Sisler Barker 
;ore I 'c;l.1e(1 at 1,q2t Durango ~treet, Sa.n 
-\ntonio, T('xa<:. Tho<:e who have a 
(,OP)' of thi~ official list, please make 
correct ion aecorcfjn .~ly. 

Brother Harker reports th"'t the Lord 
is hl('s<:;ng in the work in San Antonio 
and that a f~w have hcen savcd and have 
rcceived the Baptism in the Spirit since 
!-is coming there. 

January 10, 1925 

LAKE KIVU DISTRICT-THE 
CONGO 

Brother Arthur F. Berg writes irom 
Congo Beige, Africa: 

"\\-e prai~e God for His contlllu.ed 
ble~~illg upon us in spirit, soul and body. 
He truly IS with us, 

"The work is mo\·ing on nicely and we 
are cncouraged. The sunrise scrvice for 
the workmen; the 1lI0rnilig se rvi ce for 
women; the !opecial teaching which we 
gi\'c our boys; the school at 2 o'clock: 
the Sunday morning service with an at· 
lend,Hlre up 10 300; and the hig iJ oll·fire 
~ef\'ice Sunday nights al'e all bcillJ WOII' 
derfully bll'st of the I.or<l. \Ve arc pa· 
(elltly tru ... ting Ihe Lord for the r('suits 
a~ we sow the <:o_~pd seed. The African 
is a heathen-no one has ever show n 
him any lo\'e and consequently it is hard 
for him to realize that SOIlWOne lo\'c-" 
him, that someone died for him, and Ihat 
he can be made a new creature ill Christ 
Jcsus, But Iheir eyes whieh have been 
dosed for ccnturies are being opened and 
we see Cod working ill their li\"es. 

"~i~ter Rkhardson !t-it ye:.tcrday on a 
\'Lsitation trip to the :-:orth. She expccts 
to he goone about IwO weeks. 

"\Ve arc very iJu"y every day. \Ve 
have cleared a large piece of ground ami 
have a fine garden. Every day we havC' 
C?rtI, peas. lettuce, radi~hes, ollio ll ~, turn· 
mps, beans, sweet potatoes and lnsh pO' 
tatoe~. The climate being cooler here 
\\e raise fi ne bi,::;- Irish potatoes-yes, we 
han some flllly nine inches long. 

"In ahou t tcn days I will be ready to 
make hrick for our house. I a111 now 
putting up the roof under which to makc 
brick. H aving rOlins every (lay. all bri ck 
must be made under a roof. \"lc have 
!'.electcd a fine spot for our house and in 
all probahility I will ha\'e the hui lding 
well under way hy the time Ihis letter 
reach('s you ." 

A HOME OF REST 
;"(i ... s iollarie~ stoppinR ill England may 

find it to their advanta:.:-e to stay and 
resl a\\hi le "'t ~[i~s N'eill's Pentecost::tl 
H ome. Beth·Elim, ClifT Rd., Grand Pa~ 
rade, Leigh 0 11 Sea. 

A VERY IMPORTANT BOOK FOR 
PREACHERS AND BIBLE 

TEACHERS 
The Interlinear Translatioll of the 

Greek ~e\\' Testame nt (I ext of the Au ~ 
thori 7ed Version) . 

" \Vithon! some knowlc{lge of H ebrew 
and Greek, you canllOt be certain that 
in your sermon based on a Seripture text, 
you arc prcsen ting the correct teachin~ of 
that text." 

III :tdrlitioll to Ihe text there is a Ne\\' 
Greek·En;.:-li ... h New Testament Lexicon. 
also a chapter 011 the Synonyms of Ih(' 
New Testament with a complete in dex to 
the synonym'l. 

Size 9xo~x l Y4. Cloth, $4,00, H alf· 
leathe r. $5.00; Divinity circui t. $600. 

For tho<;e who do not care fo r thc lexi· 
con aTld sy nonyms, but would lik c a 
pocket sizc. we have an e(lition ill thin 
paper. leather hound. 6~x4~xt1. at 
$5.00. 

Gospel Publishing H ouse, 
Springfield, Mo. 
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THE SHAKLEY'S ARRIVE IN 
AFRICA 

Brother and Sister Shakley write us 
that they landed safcly after a \'cry try~ 
ing tri p on board !'ihip \\l4erc there \\"a5 

much dru nkcnncs... The ship did not 
ha\'c :t large crew and only a iew pas· 
SC II ~lrS but Brother ,shakkr !'ays that 
the ch,cf steward told him on Otic Sun· 
day Cig'lty glasses and forty boHlc,; were 
sold ill the bar Ilown'cf, the Lord 
took them throu~h in .. ;. fely and there 
wa~ much joy among the people 011 their 
arrival ;;. t Freetown. Brother Shakley 
writes: 

"\V e ha \'c had :;0 many ca ll ers since 
com ing it seems we canllOt ,",ct much 
done. Tn two days there wefe se\,en· 
tee n white people and many, many col
or('d folk... Si..,tcr Carlson is fecling 
quite well and although quite thin in 
hody is happy in the work. There were 
quite a few ncw faccs to greet us. One 
bov who had becl1 " ery ill came carrying 
a ~tick of sugar cane nine feet eight -in
ches lon g to g ree t u~. It was touching 
to sec him as he is still very weak. H e 
hall such victory in hi .. soul 0111 through 
hi" terrible suff erin{. li e said, 'Why 
shou ld I cry, God g'et my life. If lI e 
"ay T die, all ri ght.''' 

Rrather and Sister Shaklcy arc Olsk
in g the prayers of al\ of God's people 
for the wo rk in Sierra l,eOlIe. 

NEW ASSEMBLY-BIG MISSION. 
ARY OFFERING 

Evangelist Dollie A. Simm<: sends-a 
good f('port from th e new A"sembly :,t 
Big FIOl t, Arka nsa s a" follows: 

"The wr;ter has been conductill g a re
viva l meetin;:t' hcre for the pa<;t few 
w('ek~ 0111(1 God ha!<i gh'en us !-0111e pre
cious souls. I felt impressed to an-
110nllCC a !<ipecial lIli'sionarr day for De
("emher 14th, my subjet·t heing 'Docs 
Mi s~ ion;l ry \Vork Pay and \Vhat Am I 
Doing 10 Forward the Cause of Christ~' 
There was a hearty reSponse considerin...:
that thi s was the fir st missionary me et
ing ('vcr held here. It is a new As
!>cmbly H ow the swee t presence of 
jesus hovered over the audience while 
malH" wc re in tears. Even sinners gavc 
oH"er;ngs and malic pledges as th ey wept. 
The cash offering amOunted to $31.33 and 
and there was l)ledged for the corning 
\'('ar $221.50. 

" I would sugges t that cvery eva ngeli s t 
~et aside a special missionary {lay in thei r 
revival meetings and put forth an eiTort 
on that day for our dear missionaries 
and the multitude of lost humanity. No 
Assembly should be ~uilty of running 
0 11 without regular missionary offerings. 
Brother Roy Canady is pastor here and 
hc and his wife a re tru ly giving their lives 
to I he work of Cod. There i~ a splendid 
prospect for a good Assembly at thi s 
place." 

SAVED THROUGH TRACTS 
We shnl1 appreciate receiving the teS4 

timonies o f thOSe who have bccn saved 
through tracts. 

WANTED -An 
grapher.-Gospel 
<:;pr il1 ~fie l rl . ~{o. 

cxperi enced 
PubJi shin~ 

s teno· 
H ouse, 

Till· PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

-;- TELL ME 

Shall we, or shall we not? Shall we 
listen to excu~es? ShaH we :::>lIbmit our
selves to thcm, and 1ct the 10~t 60 on 
to hl"ll? \\lhat sadder words can come 
from the lips of t he IIIlSa\'et! than these, 
"'Xo one has told me of je:::>us." Could 
We slilnt! in the presence 01 eml and hear 
the!-oe words pass from the lips of our 
neighbor and feci that we had done our 
duty? 

Our duty i~ summed up in two words, 
"Co ye." Have you a hunger to see your 
lost friends saved, 
and yet )'IlU do 
not feel like talk
ing to t It e m? 
There is a way 
you ca ll h e 1 p 
th em; it i~ Ol1e 
t hat will llI('d op
pO~lIion when you 
makt· an cffort to 
carry Ollt Ihese 
plans. This is the 
fir s t indkatioll 
that it will bring 
victory. 

I f you do not 
feel ll k(' I<.!king 
face to fa ce with 
yOllr friends re
garding their lost 
condition , the n 
there is another 
channel throu~h 
\\"hich the message 
of sa lvati on can 
pass from you to 
them. This is by 
haIHli n6 OUt little tract~ a!HI like lite ra
ture. 

Thousands are being s,n'ed by little 
si len t ml'ssengers and it has proven to be 
a mo<;t Success ful way in bdnging salva
tion un to those who ma" IlOt a("cept it 
any other way. After you have c1iQrib
uted to :'-'ollr friends, "Go ye alit into the 
hig-hways" and hand thes(' little silent 
m('~!-ocngers to thOSe who say, "No one 
has told me o f jesus." T h ousa nd s every-

Go<;pcl Publishing House, 
Springfield, Mo. 

At !e lltj(' 11 J \\' . Sitton: 

D IM Br0ther: 

OF JESUS -;-

\\ h~rt' have hungry hearts to know .lOOI1l 
JI"~\Is. \\'on', you take the mc~.-.a~t' to 
Ih('111 in the lonn of a little trat'l? 'tallY 
hun","!"y heart!; \\ho n(,\'l"r enter a church 
door afe crying out to know ;lbout the 
true ~al\,ltlul1; on(' that sati:.fics the heart. 
Can we not ~O to them \\ jth the mes 
~age III Ilis redl'cll1ing lo\"e. 

\\'hat a reward await-; tho~e who un· 
dertake this ki nd of ser\"ice for our 1.0rll1 
"-hilt hallpil1ess ;<; ill stor~ for )oul h 
is {me way of Jiving a victorious life, 

whell service of 
this kind is rt'll 

dered to our Lord, 
Floods of bless· 
111/-::'" have be~11 
received and Gotl 
has put H is sea l 
oi appro\"al upon 
this kind of lI\ill· 
i~tf\·. \\'hat we 
do We must do 
Quickly for Ih e 
n i g h i!O far 
~pel1t. 

Can yOu nOt ;.co 
10 Ihe ja il .... pri ... 
on<;, depots, (lilt 
o n till' ... treet~, 
a 11 d all puh1i(" 
plac('s and work 
for t he Lord in 
t It i s ("apacily? 
Th l, command is, 
"'Go yc." \Vh at 
is your answer' 

If you fed in your hcart that vall de
sire 10 be("olllt' a member of thi ~ great 
{',l1npaiW1, fi ll out th e blank below and 
mai l it 10 the Co ... pc1 Publishing I Iou'll'. 
In lIlakinJ C'ontribut iom to help pu",h 
Ihis work forward, make a1\ checks and 
mOTley orders payable to the Gospel Pu b
lishing H ou ... e, Free Li terat ure Depart· 
ment. Please make this plain ... o·it \\ill 
not lH' ("rec1ited to some ot her fund. 

Y O il may put my name down on )"0I1r r('cord as one who will di"'tribute 
tracts any time and anywhere the Lord may din·ct. You call (Iepenel upon nit' 

for many hours of prayer. 

Street ............................................................. . 

Cit~· 

~tate 
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THE WORK AND WORKERS 
II 

BLYTJIEVILLE, ARK.-Brntncr W 
(' \";III"illt"r 1'I;rite:s that Brotht'r Jan,b 
\fill \i ited th{,111 for t\lon t'rviCt~ in 
,\111(," 5 rf>.('we<! tlw Hap\! m in the 
Spirit a (0 II{ 10 Arl Z:.J 

TYLER, TEXAS.-Brolher J. R 
Ril'!Mrfl~on (('ports thing'! In hI.' ill gooll 
nlluiil!"11 ;11 'I \kr. a ml'lllbcr~hip of over 
Jon: a !-=urulay ~d](l()1 of JRO enrolled ,\1111 
Cod ;Hlding to the church daily 

FT. MORGAN, COLO.- Evangeh,t 
Floyd C. \Voollworth repurts a thrc~~ 
\\'('('k r:lIllpail.:"n in \Vhil'b 19 w('rl" <,avt·d 
and reclaimed. The 1'Il'ople arc mainfc:!.t 
ing a ~H;'t rh-'Iire for tht" tln'per truths 
oi thl' (;o~Ptl. 

JAMESTOWN, N. Y, - - l'a<;!or Philip 
Brauchlt r rl"port~ a thn't·-\H'I,k rt·vivai 
campaign t·(lIuiu('h'll Ily Si~tn Peopl!,s of 
thl' Frt'I1t'11 SIIC!;tII. Sl"·tral \\ crt' ~a\'ed, 
aud otht r wtre m"vl't! to ~t,t'k till' Bap· 
I ism, 

BOURBON. MO.-:\Iis~('" Baker and 
0('('111 l'OIl/tUfted a 30: WCt'k re\'i\'al, clo'l
ing l)"Cfmber 14, Old and young sought 
tl:c Lord in the old-fashioncd way. 
Tw('nty thn'c "ere sayed; 14 baptizcd In 

\\atet May the fire kl't'P burniug!- E, 
\' Carter, pastor. 

---
HILL CITY, KANS,-B rot her D. L_ 

COOpt'r r('port" a Z-\\,('ck meetiog at !ltil· 
ler !<c h"oihollsc nca r lH're. Thirty-four 
wac ~aved; 3.1 were hapti/cd in the I roly 
~pirit and Cod ileait'd sOllle sick bodics, 
BrothtT Ora I). H urley of lIo\1y. Colo. 
wa!' (~O(rS instlument. 

PERRY, OKLA.-Brother J ).L Coml· 
son r('pnrt~ that he and hi s "ift, arc tak · 
in).:' dlarf.{e of the ll1 i~sio" here, There is 
no Pcnteco!'ta l a$semhlv in Ihc pla,c hut 
""t' han' sent ior a roll of Evangds 10 
gi\'(' out, whi ch will be tht, best \\3)' to 
get \'('ntccost among the pl'opk," One 
bilCk!.lilll r has been rcclaimcd and ot her s 
are seek ing the Baptism, 

BARTLESVILLE. OKLA,- Pastor ]. 
:\[ K l'rr f\'ports a thn'e week campaign 
in which Brother H. B, Laws of Malvern, 
Ark. ,I{;(ye fort h the \Vord in the power 
of the Spirit. Fifteen \\cre savcd, five 
reccivcd the Bapti'lm with the sign fol
lowin;t", the sick were healed, ;u~d won
derfu l powtr rested on the mectlllg. 

CORWIN, KANS. The Lord blessed 
in a rt,\'i\-al here, October 12 to }/o\'em" 
her 9 Fiftl.'en ca me to thc 1..ord for 
'lhatio n; 8 f\',ei\'ed the Baptism; 5 were 
baptizerl in water, The Patterson·lhte· 
man E\'anllelistic p;lrly conduf'ted the 
campaign; ~tate Chairman, Brother Vo;:::
ler 'I(' t the a ~"embly in order with 36 
charter m(,l11bers,-A R , Far\('Y, pastor. 

SALINAS, CALIF.-Pa.tor -\ l .. od
dard report" a ft·.c-day revival 1Ih'('ting 
,\ith Evangeli,t ~fae Fre\,. 111 .... hl<"h the 
I,orr! blessell lI1,;tllY, One ~Iethodist \\0111· 

an became a "ecker for the Baptism in 
till' 1I0h- Spirit. Another came forward 
ior salvation, 

DUNSMUIR, CALIF.-Brothtr \1. C, 
Ilt-nrir.:il ell rcport a threl' \\c(·k revival 
(ampai:{n with L\";ln~di~t John Bt'rnhad 
and party, That' had been no revival 
Ihere for two years. A numh('r were 
;[n't! ,11111 h('iJll·11. hackslidt.:rs W("f{' re· 

tiailllt'd, and livc received thc Baptism in 
thl' 11 0ly Spirit. 

WORK PROGRESSING IN NEW 
MEXICO,-Pastor A. C, B;t1{'s rt'Il0rts 
that 'cnd work is heing done in the 
qate, Blother J. A Carpenter of Ca l
ifornia has hl'C I' holdi ng meetillg~ in 
Clovis and Roswell, wher(' thc Lord 
hlt·~s('(l in ~;I\'ing and baptizing some:, 
\Iany "irk \wr(, hca led. Brother \\'. R. 
."\id)(ll~ i .. working at Lake Aflhur, !lro 
thn \\'i:lie Dunll is in the soulhern part 
()f ~ew \{cxico. Anyone with tht" iull 
Pl'utl'co-tal ml'~~age will find Xew ~1cx
im a ripe fid(1. 

THE COAST OF SOUTHERN 
TEXAS.-Evau/.:clist J. F. Steph en,> and 
"if I' held a 5·\\'t'ck tent l1lening at Cor
pus Chri,ti. The Lord mel graciously. 
healing', savi ng and baptizi ng ~e\'cra l pre
coiNIS soul ... , At a hapti!'lllal ~crvicc in the 
H:ly-the water ,,'as rough :111(1 ",iml 
high -but tbcre wa .. so mnch shouling in 
the Spirit that tht' storm was not noticed, 
-\ Illec!ing at Port Lavaca- juo;t c1O'lcd, 
\ "flu" cridemic 'I\\,cp l the ccuntrr out 
the ~ain t " held 011 10 the Lord fo r their 
ht'alin,;:' alHI it became the talk of the 
town ho\\" Iluickl y the 'Iaints wt're henlcd 
\\ hill' others took medicine and wcre 
la irl \tP for w('('k... A meeting' is now in 
progTes~ at Pa1:\cio~, --

WATSONVILLE , CALIF, -Brother 
and S:ster 11", T. nrarer rt'port hl(' s!' in .... 
in a rec('nt 3-\\-eek campaign at Rcthel 
Taherna,I(', ('onducted In' E\'anl:telist Mac 
E leano r Fn'y, :Uorn ing· sen·iccs; at 10:30 
\\'('fe crowder! hf'vond all exp('ctat ion. and 
the glNY of the J..,(Il'"rI came down, There 
\nre some wonrlcrfl11 Bapti~1l1s in tho'lc 
morning mcctings_ The baptized ones 
WI'f{' all filh:-d with :l deep rivcr of joy ~ 
During the pa~t 21 months of ministry 
in thi<: \;('ini ty, e ighty- ri\'e soub han' 
ft'ce ind the Raptism. Grot her and Sister 
Draper are p raying that their tll{'mher
~hip may he doublerl th is coming year. 
'I'he\" rea lize that soul s must be "born in" 
hcfr;re they can "join in," 

GOSPEL STICKERS. - Scriptlll'l-' 
"er'le!'., printed in 2 colors. that \,ou can 
~tick anywhere, 10 cent~ pcr packa1!('.
\.o~p('\ Publishi nR House, 5pringficld. 1£0, 

January 10, 1925 

BAKER, ORE.-Pil.~tor T. W. \Vayne 
report· a three-week meeting in whic h 
quit<· a number prof("<;ed salvation and 
R recei\'ed the Baptism according to Acts 
2:4, !'.vangelist E. J, Axup brought the 
m(" S3){C In po\',,-er, A n~' brother or ~i5-
Irr carrving crerleTllials with the Gcneral 
Council, passing thi ... way, will be wel
come, 

CORRY, PA.-~{rs R. C. Loupe: 
\ ~ite, from thi~ 3s<;tmhly. of which Bra
t 1t~r r.f'rr\on R Bendt'r i!'l pastor· "Thi 
a~sl'mhly is hut a liltit- O\·l'r two 1110nths 
old amI hid~ fair to grow and thrive, In 
\u:.!n~t a twO' week camp·meeting wa~ 
Iwld in a b\'autiiul gro .... e at the ed~e 01 
'n\\ n, Tilt, full gospcl was preadll'rl hy 
Brethrt'n Tunmort', Leonard, Park anci 
otht'r~, ;,1 .. 0 a numher of missionari~'~ from 
rlirrerl'OI fi" lds 1fally wonderful wnrk .. 
of J,:'raa' we:re w i lllt'_~sed. Silll'C the 
(·al11p Brdhrrn 'i'unlllorc and Shc1ky, 
and Si .. \{'rs Ruth Bender and Florent'c 
Bri-ban ha"e visitnl U!'l, Mis$ Margaret 
Peppll's of the Fren.ch Sudnn ga\·c us twO 
wet'k'l in :\onmher. Thc power fell at 
en'ry service. Sinner .. were converted, 
bl·lic\'crs haptized, allli many healed, Th(' 
w()d..: i'l ~r(J\dng in powcr and in the 
knowlt"lgl' of the Lord as wdl as in Ilum. 
hers i1!"other L1o~'d Shirer, whn has 
he('11 a \"a'lnhle assi<,tant ilt Ihl' work here, 
leit W Xl,\', 1st for a larj.{er field," 

BROTHER KERR MOVING TO 
SPRINGFIELD 

EilJt.r D, \V, Kerr has ac{'epte:d a call 
to the pastorate of the Ass('mhly of (iotl 
at Springfle l l. )'[0, TIe will commenr,' 
hi'l ministry on the 'It',otHl SlInda~- III 

February. 

CANADIAN PENTECOSTAL TES· 
TIMONY 

\V e desire to cspecia1iy commen(l to 
our reariers the Ca nadian Pellteco'ltal 
Testimony, lhe officia l or;.::ao of the As· 
semhlics of God in Cana.-ta. It i'l ably 
edited lH' 13rother R. E. 1rcA li"tt'r, of 
710 Queen 's A\'e, T.nnlion, Ont. The 
paper is puhlished monthl\', and the pri ce 
is 50 cen t!'! per year, YOll will Cllcourage 
Brother McAlister greatly if you send him 
1. dollar for a two·year subscript ion. 

DAILY BREAD CALENDAR 

Ikin/-l' a calendar co ntaini ng an admir· 
abl c system for readin g through th e \V ord 
of rood in it ,'car. the Old Testamen t once, 
and the N~w Tcstamen~ and Psalms 
,,\"icc. 

A Crf'at aid to systematic Bible Study, 
Arranged by R. M, M'Cheyne. 
"All Scripturc i .. g i\'cn by inspi ration 

of God, altd is pro fit ahle for doctrine, 
for reproof, for correction. fo r in!'truclion 
ill ri'tht('ou~ne~~: that the man of God 
ilia\, /)(' \It:'rfect, throu~hh' furnished unto 
al l -geor! ",orks" t2 Tim 3:16, 17), 

Sill(rle copies 51': ISc per (Ioz .. pMtpai(\' 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Mo. 

"Song. of Penteco.tal Fellow.hip." 
Flexible cloth bindillt( 35e each; $3,50 per 
d07en: $27,50 per 100 

• 
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CHR ISTMAS AT THE C. B. I. 
Chri ... , mas holidays bring many pleas

ant and profitable limes to C. B. 1. slu
d~!lts. 

Dec. 23. The alcove in the end of the 
~a ... t dining-room wa~ a:-ralH.;ed to repre 
... enl Ihe heathen home of ~Ir. :lnd ~1r:,. 
Chant!, and then Ollr l11i~sionari~~, ~lr. 
and !o.1rs. Jamieson. ~Ir. and ~Ir". Law 
ler and childrcn, also \t i~s Pcart Pickel, 
enacted SCl'l1e~ bdore liS which, in a verv 
realistic manner, depicted Chinese life o~ 
~ f;w Year's Oa)" 

The wall~ of the room were decorated 
\\!lh many lH"atlu:n pil'tllrt:.... On each 
... ide d the door5 :lnd aho\·c thc door were 
olr1, i:ukd door Rods. The family were 
s('ate(\ (In the Chincse hrick bed-"k'ang" 
-whi,11 was being warmed by a bright 
fire underllt'ath. The hu ... band was seat
ed at a small tahle reading a paper A,.. 
we entered he arOse and greeted us with 
tlIanv bows. 

Tile first scene ~hows us the family , as
sisted by a rl'iati\'e, tearing down the 
house goe!. .. and replacing them with new 
gods. \Vhen the house is all set in order 
jor the Ne\\ Year, the relative Ica\'cs 
and the family retire for the night. 

All through the 10l1g hours of the 
nigl1t, the husband is seen ~nHlklllg 
Oplllll1. In the early morning the \\·lfc 
ofTers him breakfast , but he refuses it 
a1l(\ lies down to sleep and smoke a few 
hours 10nf,,'Cr. After awhile he arises. 
A relative comes in to pay his re"'lJccts. 
Tca is served; also food is eatcn, til( 
chopsticks playing their part. 

1-1.ler in the day the ladies go to the 
temple to worship. In the temple we 
~ee a long scroll that presents a picture 
of the Buddhas and their attendant gods. 
On a ~lIlall table ill front of this scroll 
is a real Chinese god-a woman-the 
kccp~'r of the key·s of lIell. The priest 
comes in and sells the ladies incense to 
hurn. As he recites his ceremony, rings 
the bells and sets the incense to burn
ing th(' ladies bow and worship before 
thi~ idol, so that she will keep the doors 
of h~'l1 saiely locked ane. 1I0t let any 
harm come to them duri ng the new year. 
As they wor::.h ip before the ido~, a lady 
missionarv comes in and 1;:o1ks With them 
abOut t h~ true God. She gives them 
IractS to read, and leaves with an invi· 
t .. tion to visit them later. The ladies 
go home and presen t the Iracts to lhe 
hu,;baml H e passes h is. opinion on t~l~m 
a n<! a fami ly quarrel 15 started. I he 
tfacts are not thrown away, however , as 
Chin ese consid('r all paper sacred. 

The next day the lady missionary calls 
On the Chinese ladies. They are in ter
e"ted in her message. The man o f th e 
hOll<ie. howeyer, appears to .be very un
concerned ::I nd is busy read mg. Qccas
ional\v he puts in a word or two, but no 
one I;ays him any atte ~ti~)Il. The ladY 
m issionarY leaves aft er glvmg th em m ore 
tracts. Sh e is followed later by a lIlan 

11 1"S1(lnary. The lami])" ha\"e betn re;HI· 
ini-;: the tra~b, hut quirkl)" hille them a..; 
the man mi"sionary appt'ar:;, The twO 
Ilwn drink Ita to:.:-cthcr and di~(l1s~ thl' 
J'-'~u::. doctrine. The Chi:laman inter 
rupt" the mi ..... ionary tl1ne aiter time, 11\ 
uHt·r" him a ~moke oi opium. Ill' tric~ 
many \\·;,Y5 to delr,I(:1 him irolll the iollh 

jl'ct of the new rdi .... ion. Finall\" th" 
Chil1:11l1;!n consents tu klH:d .lnd· han' 
pra~·t'r in hi~ home. II I.' aCl"l'pts a. Bihl~' 
Irom tile llli .. simlMY. I'hi~ si~nili~'s that 
he i~ I)pen to learn of l'hriqianit\, 1m· 
mediately after the mi:; ... iunary Ica~·l·", the 
family be).;'il1 to tear down the house gods 
and rt'plare them with Chri~tiall 1ll0ttOl.:S, 
or ~cQ1ls, 

The LSI scene i~ that of the tran"'lOrm· 
(·rI fa1llily having worship in their home 
wilh a Ilt'i;.:-hhoring family who are ill
quirt·r.... They sing song ... and read the 
\Vord tngelhl'r and afe very happy in 
thl'ir new found JOY. 

lkh\ el'l\ scene", Brother Jamieson ex· 
plaintd the llll':l1lillg of hOUl( Chinl'se 
charat"lers. He said Ihat often a whole 
sermon ('oulrl he I)reached from just Olll 
character, 

For instance, the ('haraeter meaning 
"COJlll'.'· i~ composed of a cross bearillb 
thc characters of a big man, flanked by 
two small men, one on either si(le. This 
bring~ to min(\ Chri~t crucified hetween 
t\\·o thie\'es, and the fulllllmellt of l li~ 
word~ of invitation, "Come UlltO me, all 
ye that labor anrl are heavy laden, and 
I wil\ give you rest." Another instance 
of the usc of Ihe Chines~ charader W,I" 
f..,>i\"cn. The character meaning "right· 
eou~:' is composed of two c haracter~ 
lI1eallin~: respcctivci\' "lallll>" and " I." 
The lowcr one, or "I," is also compo'led 
of two radi('als. one stands for the hanrl, 
ilnd the other means a spear. 'l'his is a 
remindel of the nature of man. The 
carnal (natura\) mine! is enmity a~ain<it 
Goo. In order for this disposition to 
he come a righteous one it Il1U~t bear the 
character representing a lamb above it. 
Tlms the romhination of these two char
act('r~ -the "Iamb" ovcr 'T'-mak~s the 
chararter for "righteous." or "righteous
ness" Again we arc reminded of th e 
words of Scripture, "\Vhen J see the 
bloctl, I will pass over you" And also, 
"nehold the l. ... 1.mb of God which tak eth 
away the s in of the world," 

Many !-ouch characters hold food for 
thonght for the Ch inesc when used a~ 
thf' ha<;is of a sermon by the miss ionary. 
These characters rC\'eal Ihe working of 
God. and are a witness to the veracity 
and inspiration of the Scriptures. 

After this la~t scene, Brother Law· 
ler's little boy sang in Chinese, "Jesus 
lo\·es me." Th('n we we re dismissed with 
a prayer in ChineSe by Brother Jamieson. 
Thc whole family came forwa rd and bow
e(! sC\'eral times as we left the room. 

We shall not soon forget th is little 

~ "I\t" \Ye \\cre IInprt'ssed \ lIh tile d~lIiC 
<I, kn(ss of CI,in.l. but we wert more 
'Hply impre.ssed \\ilh Ilw l'hillliC 
\\TOUJhl by the tr,tlhlorlll1llg poner 01 
the ~on of GtMl Surely it l'~) I to ubey 
the e mmand, ·Go yc into all the \~orM 
and Ilrtach tilr ~o I'd. rhe e\Cnmg 
ga\ C u::l all added impdus to prayer for 
tht, dark I nd of China. 

.\lld ... , a ~rt1\'l' of oak tret'~ It.lIl.ling, 
C U. J -the cit)·::. Hown. 
Ih' r tlt'r !\on and d,IUh'flIU :ug1IlK 
I'rili,~ 10 Him frorn I1t',IH'1\ ,'(llIIe <10\\1\. 

l)i,l Christmas mean mOTe to u" Ihan 
,l nwre time of it',lsting alltl t x('\l.m,.:illr{ 
1.:11ts ~Iost assun'tllv il IIi. \\11\'1\ 
Chri~t stood before 1>.latc lie dt'dar~d 
the lll' aning of His hirth " 1'0 thi en,1 
\\a~ I h(lrn," ~a.d lle. "and lor lhis ,"al1~t! 
C.U1I(' 1 into the worlll, that \ .,:lwuld Iw r 
\\i:Ill·~s uutu the truth,' Chr:~11Il3, in It 
truc ... t mcaninl{ \\a.. I\lV rC.llized by the 
instituk I..mil)", 

~weet, harmOlliou~ strilin~ of iallliliar 
carols, SUI\~ hy a 1lI,lcnt octt'tlc. r(~u"rd 
us frl>111 I>ur slumhers Chri ... tola" morn, 
\;tt'r our u~l1al bn'<lkfast of ccrral and 

rolls. a 1mmher of the faculty rc,HI from 
God' .. \\'onl the true Christmas Mary. 
Folln\\ inK thai, on(' of our Jewish breth. 
n'll It'd in prayer, lhanking the lJ('aveuly 
Filth!'r ior His "un~p('akabl~' ",>if!"-the 
I rut' ,r c"siah. 

Th\, I.onl vcr\' R'r;h'iou~ly prO\·idt,,\ \1::. 
with an UIl\l~lI;dlv de!ir1o\l<; rlinncr. The 
meal O\'er allti d~lIies perlormrd, the ma4 
jority "f uS \'i .. ited a nearby pond for a 
period of r<'creation, 1 [ere wc cnjoyed 
ahollt thre(' Jlours of whnl('sOll1c fun. 
~0111C were "katin){. others were playin~ 
on the ice with a haskel b:dl. \Vhat a 
gloriou,; afternoon it was-dear and 
bri,l!ht: crisp. fr~'sh air: <;harp, penetr,Ltin~ 
roM that ne<:e"sitat("(1 almost pcqlt'tu.ll 
tlloti<lI1 in ortler to in~ur(' ("'am fort. A", 
du .. k came on. tired hut hapllY,. WI.' trllll~~ 
cd homeward-for C. n. 1. is our hOl11e 

A1I('r the l·"ening I11eal. the family uath
l·rnl in the library and 1'eCel>lio11 rooms, 
which were attractively de('orated with 
h"lI\' spri1{" and fra~rant ('{'clar boullhs 
F('IlhmillR' the asking of Cm!'s blt'",,,,in?; 
on our "orial ~athering, each of us was 
~i"en a tiny (,:lrd h(,:lring' a rhyme which 
ga\'(' 11~ a clue to the 10('O\tion of a 
.. lIlall c-ift hi(\rlcn in '101111.' oh",cure nook 
or ('orner of the huilding In the next 
feature of the e"ening we were di\'ided 
into comp<,!ili\'(' banrl~ and S(,1I1 to separate 
c1a~~rOO!lls. There we rark('d our brninc; 
a nd sharpened our wi ts in an attemp t to 
solve !'lome intricate cross-word puzzles. 
The menta l gym nastics over. we returned 
to the library where we wer(' rlelightflllly 
stlrpri~ed by the reading of a series of 
astonishinR rhymes, each of which re
f('rred to <;ome one of us, \\o-it\1 en
livened interest by this personal touch, 
we quick ly guess('(l the per<;oll to whOIll 
each verse applied. 

\ Vith a word of praver we separated fo r 
th(' night confident in our heart s that 
fellowship with God and with H is chil 4 
dr('n is the greate!lt b!e!'l<;illl{ mankind is 
privileged to enjoy. 

Deat ri<"e Peckham. 



~rthcoming Me~ 
Not.rc •• for ,hia column mUlt be Hnt in .... 

to rueh Ih,. office two full wuk. before the _bI 
of luutI of the Even • .,1 In which l~ ~M"'r. de
,ire th .. m 10 appelr. }"or In,lanu •• notice for. 
~~r deled ,..., 15th of tho month ahould I.e In 
Spnnar.e1d by Ike fir.' of the month; Or for .. 
pIper delHi the lith of the month, ,hotJld be here 
on the 15th of t.... month. 

FRESNO, CALIF. IIrfllhrr. Smith WIKi"luworth 
dlU[ "".1) w,lI holtl a f!Iml,;I'1I'1I here from Jan. ~ 
10 )10, lit. A (; I'tI.lu~ 

EA.STERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS BIBLE 
M ISSIONARY CONVENTION ... It b .. held at 
",10. "",,', (l'.,}fl," f,~c ,",1('8 north o' Murchison, 
I .... tli"n;nll Jan, ,<4. FI.r further iufnrrn:ui<m "'rite 
(; (' \1:1' ''1111111, ,\lurd,I""" Tu ... l. 

SPOKANE. WASH D, Y., we will begin a 
•.• nll'."K" hnt 'Ill Jan. ~ and Clml;n" .. al! the 
'''''''Ih, ,·r II~ tI, .. I. .. ,.d ma), lead. Urother E. ]. 
Axup "I SI,,,kl,,n, Cah(., will be Ih .. ev:l. ng~list. 
W~ rIlr' ~qly ,,,wi \h .. praytr. QI Iht Evangel 
bmily th"l "Kn .,,,,1 ..... ol,d .. rs may be donc in 
Ih .. "'".e "I Thy h<>ly ("hild Juu •. -]. E. R;aa. 
mil"" I'. I"r. 

KINGSBURG, CALIF.· So,ulh .. rn ('ahl"rnia Dis
IfI~' ('",,, .. ,1 (·,,,,\, .. nt,,,,, ..... ·ill ~ h .. ld al Kin, •• 
hun:" (ahl.. fr"m JaIl. \3 1<> 2!!. The follQwlng 
1>'1111.-1 I'ruhYlrn ar .... .:pel·l .. d: '''. T. Gaston, 
A G O.It'ilK'rK. Harvey McAli't .. r, J. H. Clark, 
andW II P"tt.... Evan.~h.t".; meeung" .. vcry 
""''''.m,lf· . (:"""01 a",1 N.on·CounCII luini!t .. u e.pe· 
cially ""v,t .. d. -I..<,UI. F, Tutubull, chll1rman: A. \V. 
Fr()(/lh!!.m, ' .. "r"lar,. 

P ITTSBURCli , PA.-Thc Fir.t PenleeoSla! 
("hurch "I I'HI.hurll"h. I)a. Rnnounce their fir. t 
'''''l\Ial l,.,nHnti"n hrRinninK Jan. 18. till Fcb. I, 
mel",.,v". c"nllnllilll{ two w .... k.: mecHMgl every 
evelilng at 7'''~, !!.nd o1lt .. rnOOll m .. etinll"S on Tuu· 
day., Wtd"t"llay~. Tlmr.dRY' lind Friday. at 2:30 
o'clO<'k. Broth .. r (""rmlh from Iowa and Wlllttr I. 
("JftH") PalnU'r {wm BUllon will be the .peeial 
81~~kcu fur thc.t mCr'linl{l. The church i. now 
loe"'ed lit 1_'1 1l1e "vt. aud Ibcc 51. ~:"errbody 
((Hne lind I'M,k '" ('" ...... 1 I',r gt .. at thing •. -Nlmrod 
P.rk, raatur 

BOOTH ·CLI BBORN D E MA R EST EVA NGEL_ 
ISTIC CAM PA ICN wIll he htld :1.1 the Queen 
S,ru·t E"''''Kth."c T"htrn"d .. , 4!) Qutt'n Slrt'O!t 
w .. u. THY""'''' IIC'KItIlUf1jo( January 11. 1925. Air. 
al,d Mn. IICnl"rf.t halt iK'en t"gaged lor anum· 
I, .. t r,1 ) ...... ~ In t,·allKeli.tic c."lmj><,ign. with grtat 
sueccu. Thty J,rtadl the Full Volpel of uh·a.tion 
fC'>r the ."nl. ctrtlllnIC of the .pitilual hfe for 
all h .. Ii .. ,·t .. , . tl,e nal'!I~m i" Ih .. H oly Spirit, the 
... c"nd I r .. ·nulle"m.1 cI'''''ng nf ]esU5. and heahng 
fnr th .. hlldy. ~f\·kts "ill 1>(" conducted every 
e"""II>K lit • o'clock, tllcepl Saturday. 5unday 
lerncu at II a. m, •• n<1 J and 7 p. m.-Willard 
C. I'", r(e. ('I"" .. r. 
M IDW INTER REV IVAL M EETI NGS AT PHI L. 

ADELPHIA, P A. , IN T H E NEW C HURCH 
Hi.hway M i ...... Tabenaade, which lor Ihirty 

yea .. haa been Ioocaled at Twenly'lItcond and Ox. 
lord .uteta. ancl which wal enlarged Ihret yeau 
air<!. haVill, be"OTllt I"n ImaJi tu c:\Te for iu 
COllllrtxatinn. ha. bou.ht a large Ch UTCh located 
al the COTne r of Nmet .. enlh and Green Streeta. 
TIIi, I'tw fillet 01 ""r.hip will be dcdicattd 10 
God lor lu\ l'ellle,·o.t~1 ~ervice on Su"day morn· 
ing. Janu.ry 4, lit !O:.IO o·dock. Following the 
d .. dk.lion, I)r. Chllrk. A. Shr .. ve, aui5led b)' 
hi. co.worktrll. Urothul Benjamin A. Daur and 
lot Ellio tt, will condnn eVHy ni1ht reviva l 
meet''' •• to and includinjo( Sunday. anuar.1 18. 
A he.rly invitation i. extendcd to all ellQw·Chri,· 
,ia", and hungry heart. from ,urroundill", com· 
mu;it'ee. By writing M., CbMk. Remhardt, 
alla Nichol .. St.(el . ;'ntll .. dillidy. evety e.orl 
will be Imld .. In .~,·\lre .nitable board,n&, plac .. at 
renonablc prien fur 11.1\)' .. ho w;'h 5\1ch. P lease 
tell ",h~n Y(Ill ...-i.h to COmt, ."d for how long.
Ernut S, WiJli.Il\$. 

NOTICE.- After puyer and .,.,n"deral'on, Brolh. 
~r O. \\' Edw.rds h .. decidtd to remain ,n the 
offic .. of ro:cordillll" secrttary in Iht Dillriet of 
Tu",. .nd N .. w Mexico.-lIugh M. Cad .... ld .. r. 
chairman. 

D ES IR ES A CHANG E.-A. I ha ... e tprnt about 
fifteen ynu of my life in Ihe ministry. moslly 
in Virginia. 1 fetl Ihat Ihe Lord would be plea5ed 
for m .. 10 mQ"" 10 InnlC other !Hate for Ihe 
commFl" yur. My ...:periehce in the ministry has 
i>nn II' iM'llh f'l'ang .. hllie ami pa.ltoral work. M y 
lUI yr.r'. work wa. wilh th~ ass .. mbly at Reel · 
uh. V:a., I" ...-h"m I will ~Iadlr rder anyone in· 
t .. ruled !'inee AU1I"1I8t. 19.!4. h:n'e had char.e 
of tht .... -ork hHe 1.1 Ta"twell. but ,,·iII give up 
thi~ work Ih .. first nl the comillJt" year. \Vould 
like IQ l;Orrespond with an auemhly in need of a 
pasl!}r i!} ,Ollie <'Ither .ta te.-H. H. Peek. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGI,L 

NOTICE. f haH' rnl&" .. <1 my pUlorateat Se· 
dalla, M. and.m ''111 ,11 the e\·angth~"~, field. 
i'u.y "r ". It, fo: ltr H.,ker, lSYJ Wash"'gton 
St., Denver, Co\o. 

rOREIGN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Deumber It to U, h,c1U1.ve 

·111I. doe I}<.t inch:.Je ufl'Hi'K gi'en for the 
U.pc'.6t of the )lia.",nary f)Cl'atlment 
$ .25: Mr. II " Rei"holdl Sta I'a; ..501 llr. C F 

(hitar." III, :\.Ir. 0 (: S (';,Ir"l. ("alii; Mr (; \' N 
Cleve.1I dOl",,; .n L R S Burdett N Y 

1.00: Mrl M I. D Mieh City Ind; M .. J M W 
l-·r~.nl) Calif; Mn I~ ~: (' H T(JUMltl Okla: 
eMil ~Ut!e Walh; N I' H Conper,burg Pa; 
J E J. o,lCale<> 111: fo: A P Tilton Ark; Mu n S 
St. Th"mu !Ii I); Mr. 1.5 ,v Greellwich Conn; 
'Ir. R F W .'I;ewmanU')wn I'a; C J C Green· 
VIlle Tu; Mr. J S l{n.lI,nke Va; l' ray~r Band 
\~lIvllle Ark; A B 1'01 LoIII'Vllle Ky; C E C 
/)alla. T~x; Mr~ C DtD Waterloo !flWII; 1 S 
II"lIal.d N Y; Mr (; II W Palm Deach t-'Ia; 
Mr. 1 II n lull.1 Mill: 1.1)5 M N N Newport 
Tu; 1.25 Mr. :\1 101 Turke), Tex; 1."1 , Mr. 

I R \) Hur.", Ohi<); 1.58 Mrs P R & ChIldren 
';lrlh.lg .. 'I'u: 101,,, L II Srringfield Mo; 1.75 

Mn I-: L S II""C<IC-k Mich; I II Portaln N M; 
I:to M,. J 1.1 M Turkey Tex 

2.00: Mn W F B Lo(:kney Te>:; Mrs W M ] 
$.: T J Swux FaU, S I).]k; Mra E I. H Homer 
Nebr; G A F. l)ew .. , S D;lk; Mu I H COx· 
f"rd N Y

6
' M 0 0llC81f0 Ill; A S'ller Cly.,den 

Mil' ; L C O~hQrr'e Kan~; Mrs J S R Chicago 
III; Mra E G l'aI"dtna Calil ;A .. tmbl), 01 God 
WtJ,1ttr Ka"l: M T Alltotin Tex; Mr. E ,V 
c.,ate SprinR" AI" 

J.oo: Autlllloly 01 C .. od Ewing !oJ,,: HClhtl Auem· 
(,I C"d 1 .... ,uihille K,: 3.lS (. ,V Sherman Tn: 
3.U :\1 G lIu."n SOak; 3." Magnoha Park 
A.~tll\hly (,I (;".\ S S 1101151'>11 Ttx: 4.00 I\In 
F. IJ :\ulti" ("an; ('Uller ("hurlh Dennett ville 
MilLl!; A~~ ... n"'y ~,;'I.II"lId Tu. Aucmbly lIugo 
Okla; (. T U P .... nt'e Rock KaliS: lIr. H B 
r,...,. A"Reln Calil 

S.OO: Mn 1/ E L P,,~adena C.~lif; Mrs C P 
Ostrandcr 0; R \\' G (·"u.ge Grove Ore: Mn 
, R K 0;111 LallI'. Man Can: J R Albion Calif; 
~ltI " II St J...-,ui. ~In; D P II San Anto"io 
Tu; J (" F L .. on r"\\.l; MlBI E B M Mc· 
Pherll>.n Kiln.: A A G 1"'8 Ange!c. Calif; Mr. 
S II [) Hertha MIIln; Mrs C r: A Brull l wic.k 
Ga; " I. W Lo~ A ngelt. Calil; J S E Port 
l..avaca Trx ; ,' uemill, ,VI,,5tJer Ala; Mrs F B 
Bruokly" N \' : ) ,. s s,. ~: S Palacio. Tn; 
I~ 0 B joh"80n (',Iy Tex; Mu B Toronto Can; 
F C "'oo<1l"rd, i\le; T. 1-: F CamdCfl N ]; Mrs 
i\I (; S O~gO('d I"d: M H PUXICO Mo; GI"d 
Tidi llg8 "8scmhlr San Frallcisco Calif: Y P & 
Aucm!)ly Arcadlll K::ua; Mr & Mr. C S A 
Shawntcs Okla: E T Advance ,",,0; "uembly 
MunCH ... 'rk. Ilro T Sa\':Onnah Ga; S F M 
( '\ark C"lo: Mr & Mr. 1 1-1 B Kewanee lJJ: 
;\In J 0 S Smithville Tu: A A G Los Angeles 
Cahl; \Irs :\1 E P Thll),tr Mo: A •• em De Leon 
Trx; 5.17 Mrs F S W ~ I c Comh :'IlIn: S.lS Sill" 
bee A .... mbly Bf'lhel Mo; 5.51 Cal"ary Min,on 
Los Angd~s Cahf: S.&O A~s .. mhly Marionville 
:\10: Auemblr South SlflU': Cil)' Nebr; 5.75 Pen'! 
ASRm!>II' Cllleo {"ahf 

6.00: . MIS Clarinda la: :\t .. ALP San Ditgo 
('ahl; \l r \\' F H \""ood"'~rd la; 6.27 Berllke 
S S RU8 .. lIvillc Ark: 1.,1 W R Princeton Mo; 
I.st ?tTl 0 J E Greal Fall. MU',I; 11.7& Auem· 
bly 0 GOO S SPerry 1a; 1.&4 5 5 Gary Ind 

7.00: B M G Lan:alord Minn; 7.51 G R Gooding 
Id.ho; & ... Pcn'l H "hne~. :\".510" Whlldlat Ta; 
"r~ I. S Relit' Fuurche S J);'Ik; &.14 A~~tmbly 
Bluefield Va, &.U T K Madis"" Ill; &.lS Bethel 
'\ ~stmhly "riton Okla; 8:50 Mrs E I 1>1 De. 
Moine. 1.1; I.ot I'e,,'t A~se\l1bly L.:",kf'T5h im 
Cahl; 9:SO ,\u~mbly of God Bethalto TIl 

10,fIO: M 5 Sanla J,,,a ("alif : C E S Mt Vernon 
\\'a1h; N (' I.arncd Kall': Y P Socitty [..In. 
casltr Pa: G M ~ltl:m Tenll: i\lu F. i\f M Lo. 
""g .. le! ('alif: Belhel (1l1lrch Fresno Calif: Mrs 
J V 5ull ... fa; Full Go~I)C1 Tab AUncial'O" Lind· 
Illy ('all(; ME l) Auhurn Mt; A R Litil~; ?hs 
A i\I Ridulloud IlId: W IJ E Itipon ("alif: Mrs 
n C Gilroy ('alii; II L B Smithvillc Te.c: 11.00 
i\llss E 'V 0 Provldcnce It 1 

12.00: A~stll\"ly Nf'h{>nvi11~ Mo; P leasant Hill 
Auc"'hly i\lt "l'r ].1: Pen' l Y P S Lancaster Pa: 
Il .M J B (; C:OlFary Alt~ Can; 14.00 Anembly 
Ture lI a"t~ 1,,( 

15.00: Delhel Pen·! Aue",!)I), JUnellU Ala9ka; M 
C J) Oxford Pa: Full Gospel Anembly Da)'ton 
O rf': F I. F.I C .. rrlta C~lil; W V W FI Miller 
N Y: M n C A North '"do\'er i\[a ~5: 15.67 As· 
~cmbly of (;"d Colli"sville Okla; 11.01 Mrs 0 V 
Wrslby Monl: F M i\loolnd5 OkL .. ; IS." D G 
MOlllreal Call 

20,00: J) l. Milton NY: Auembh· & S 5 SpO· 
kane \\'a~h; Mra J 1-1 J)tal ~ville Ala; ZLIG 
United Pen'! Assembly Bridxer,ort Conn: zz..DO 
A~l;tmbl)' Kllhn N I): zz.St S:ile of Cal .. ndars; 
25.00 W F umon Cily 1-'1:1.: :\fu G L New 
Have ... ('"Qnn: S.~inu of lrontun & Crosby Minn; 
J t. \\,ilt,," N Dak: A R N Lo. "ngeles Calif: 
15.&5 nethel ]'ab As~embly & ('la5St'S; %1.&0 
l' .. n'l ,\u .. mbly of God :\Iish:a .. ·aka ind 

30.00: 11 G & F. I. Orlando Fla; Mr & Mrs ... M 
Pu"'tiac i\lich: l'en'l Prayer Band Allelllo .... ·u Pa; 
30.72 ,'uclllbly "f God Noonan :0.' Dak: 33.10 
Ptn'l Tab Dr""'er CoI<'l; 35.10 Prayt'r Dand 
neburne Tt>.:; ]I.U AueOlhl)' of God 55 Pari. 
Ark; «.M S W Va W W VII & S E Ky DiRt 
SI Paul Va 

55.00: 11 A T CJev~lo1nd 0; ~.53 Asstmbly Lan· 
caster Pa; 7~. eo Mrs M G LQ& Angeles Calif; 

J anuary 10, 1925 

" ... Fri~nd. Yo!') C.lif; IS." UI'per Room Mi.· 
W1ll San Ju~ lalil 

11J1 <I. (" Be.\; Ii (' Glad Tidi,'S' Tab NY; 
Belhel Tempi .. !Jayl,,,, OJ. Ill." Pen'l 1011111011 
Lo"g Beach Calif; 125 .• ~lad Tldll1gs Tab New 
Yurk (lly :-: Y; 1 ..... Pen·1 <.nurch Akron 0 
Total !:',"tnbul .. d minos $11&'00, amnont 

gwen dir«t , . ....$ 2,1JO.07 
,\m'.>U"1 prtn<>u.ly rep',rted IO,~4 1 .046 

T"" .. l am unt in I>«tmbrr t(l date . ..$1Z-471.S3 

HOME MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
December It to U, inclu.ive 

:?OO· M E f) Auburn Me; z.35 M (; Huron S 0; 
Z.St S F 10[ Clark Colo; 5." J L W,ltOil N D. 
T"t:ll .,m"unl . _ _ .$11.8.5 
.... mount 1,.~vi"u!ly report~d 404.25 

Tutai amounl IV dale in Dcctmber 

SACRED SONGS SUITABLE FO R SOLOS.
"Drink Ye All 01 It." "The Crulhed I(o.d." "Tby 
Broken Hurt I'll "lend Agai"." Also mally old 
onu, '·1 Fell in l .o~c with the Naurene." :·~o. 
where 10 Lay My Htad," ·'lIt II M)' Ihdmg 
Place" ·'Uaughter 01 Jenualem," :·J)ear Hearl, 
Take 'lleart," "The Song of Ihe BrIde," '·Rut a 
LillIe While," ··The Brid.1 Sctlll(· · "Dchold I 
Come Quickly," "Spiritual IIr.d," ,iCommg, Com· 
ilg Commu." ··Whal IlaBt Thou GI .. anedTOOay?·· 
··Tht City <'II Our God." "God'. TTlumphant 
Army," "Calvary, Dark (al ... ary," ··Keep Step, Mr, 
Broth"r," "Sham,,'. nOte,'· "144.000," "SIIIIo".' 
Each of the above song., 25 cenll. Order dlre~1 
from Sarah II. Payne, iJI'': 44. Ocrall Park. Calif. 

AN APPRECIATIVE REVIEW 
Commenting on our new book "llappy 

H ours with Little Folks," The Sunday 
School Time!; says: "A litt le book of 
stories, anecdotes, and poems with spir
itua l applica tions, for children. The 
stories arc interestingly to ld and in the 
applications Ihe precious truths of the 
Gospel are presented simply and clearly, 
so that the child may grasp thellI. The 
book is one of a very few-what a pity 
that it should be-that include adequate 
teaching on sin and the atoning work of 
Christ; but il is a clear example thai 
these important tl'uths can be presented 
in a way that is both interesting and im 
pr essive, and readily IInderstood by the 
ch ild mind, The little book is to be 
most heartily recommended." 

(The price of this book is 50 cents.) 

PROMIS E BOXES 
Have you seen our promise boxes? They 

make splendid presents at all tImes. They 
bring a bleuing. 35 cents each, $3.75 pe r 
dozen poslpa id. Gospel Publishing House, 
Springfie ld. Mo. 

----
SECOND WARNING l 

In our is·me of Oclober 25th we printed 
a warning reganling a mall by the name 
of W illiam A. Ward. We arc advised that 
this man is visiting sonte of our Pente
costal Assemblies in the Middle West, 
hence this second warning that our pas
lors and assemblies may be on the look
out for him. 
<' 

BIBLE READERS AND 
CHRISTIAN WORKE RS' 
SELFHELP HAND BOOK 
By J. M. Coon 
Vest pocket si ze. 

h consists of carefu l articles from 
nearly 100 exper t workers in ever~' 
department of the kingdom. Hints 
and Helps for tho~ e who de~ire to 
make progre;s in their Christian life 
or advancement in Bible study, to 
p repare to lead Young People's Meet
ings. a lso Church and Cottage P rayer 
Meetings, or to b righ ten up the Sun
day talk. A good book. A help that 
inspi res to self-help. 

Cloth, ZSe po.tpald 
(30) Kin, ,So:: poatpaid 

•• 

• 
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);In\l;lry to, 1925 

A GOOD BIBLE 
NEW HELPS TO BIBLE STlIDY 
Co.taiei_, Entirel, New lafonoation 

o. the Script,," 
Orie.tal Li,ht o. the Bihle 
, A new kind of Bible Help, iIIum i nat~ 
1118 by means of Ihe most accurate pic~ 
tures and descriptions, many refe r c:nce~ 
to Bible Manue rs a nd Cus toms and 
fr.u! hs; revelations from the Bu ried 
CIties of the East ; accurate pictures 
from the Pa le: line vI today, unchanged 
for thousands of years; illustrations 
from the Orient, gathe red in the auth~ 
or's s tudy, of everything Ihat can i llu .~
Irate the Bible. Thus the Bible be: 
cOllies a new book, pulsating with the 
every-day life in the Holy Land. With 
indexes of text s and objects. 
Trea.ury of Biblical Information 

The latest compendiullI of essential 
things which every reader of the Bib le 
needs to know , such as the Chronology 
o f the Old and New.Testaments, Tables 
o f Money, \Veights and Measu res 
Jewish calenda r. table of Easter Days' 
giv ing the dates on wh ich Easter oc~ 
curs fo r 28 yea rs, etc., etc., a ll arranged 
in the most usab le a ud att ractive for ms. 
A New Serie. of Map. 

T he latest, the clea rest, the most 
hca utiful colo red maps of any Bib le 
helps; a select ion of those most used, 
wi lh some spec ia l Maps, embodying 
the result s o f the most recen t explora~ 
lions. 

In addition to the above these .he lps 
contain: 
A New Practical 
Comparative Con eordance 

\Vit h nearly 50,000 refe rences to the 
Aut horized and Revised Ve rsions of the 
Bib le. 
F our Thou.and Que.tion. 
a nd An.wert 

On the Old and New Testaments. 
t\ valuab le help to all Bible reader s. 

No. 4412 ..... .. .. $4.20 pottpaid 
No. 4712 ...... 5.00 pottpaid 
No. 433X ................... 9.35 pottpaid 

FOR INTERMEDIAT!"" 
iSONDA Y-SCIIOOL SCIIOLARS 

i .or(J8 Clw. B lw:k TIIJ)e, 
S,I/-Pr/11I1:..."ci"q, ,cmtai";,,O' 
IIflp, /0 lIi6l, Studw, ",000 

QUlal;(M8 and A,,~wera. Map. 
in C<>Ior., (!I,d Prunltl" ti(m 
Page. A Bwuhlul (}ill Bibll 

8p.ct ...... o/1'u>o. 

2:a I\od t he Drophet 
]~'ra~J, aod saId _ 0 
t lrYsol1, and m ark. iUld 
tor a, t .l:le ret urn of to 

SIIe, 7 1: 5 mehllS. 

",,0. l iS. Divi nity ... l r c-IIlt Style, B ....... d In 
.~ l e I! Seu t Lenl her, round rorners, 'der 

i " IJ C'dR~, ''',Ih .iII .. h(lad uande and ..... ,,.~ ..!ilk 
n . rku. ,old lillu, etc. 

Our Price-Post Paid .. .... . ... 3. 10 

THE PENTECO~TAI. EVA>1GEL 

B AGST ER B IBLES 

Lnbreakable back binding, black· face 
t~pe, pronouncing, revised Questions 
and answers on the Old and New Tes
taments. References, concordan ce a nd 
maps. SiZl' 5Y1 x 7J.1. 

Orde r S 120. 
O nly $3.25 po. tpaid 

TH E PALESTINE PICTORIAL 
B IBL E 

With beautiful, colored pictures and 
drawings made ill Bible lands, ill ustrat· 
ing many texts. BOlLnd in bea utiful 
cove r, plain black-face type on tint 
Ind ia paper, silk sewn. O ne of the best 
Bibles we have for the price. 

Ordcr T 1808 Y LA. 
Price $5.50 pottpaid. --_._-

OLD FOLK'S BIBLE 

Old folk s with impaired s ight will 
find these black -faced Bihles can be 
used with comfort. 

Spec imen of Type 

39 ,-r Seal'cll the SCl'i ptnres; for 
in them ye tlJ ink ye have eterna l 
Jife: nud t hey are tbey \71Iich 
testify of lll C. 

Evangel W. Bou nd in French Moroc 
co, gold edges. 

Regular price 
Sale price . 

. $4.50 

. .... ............... _ .. $3 .50 

TAP, (WSPI'-; L PUnl.'~RD;n BOUSE . SPlUNQ F'IELIJ, ~10 . 

Page Fiftei:1) 

I 

• 
Pell/eeos/al 

Fcllou!Ship 

. , .. 

hi your a, ... cmhlr "in!,!illR' from our 
Ill'W song hook ... ~ Thou .. ands a re en
jo\'ing these ~onlot~. \\'Otlldn't il be 
ni~c for ~ ou to ~uPlllr ~ our assembly 
\\ilh a ~l't for a Z\cw Year J.!iit Think 
it on-rl 

Sinde copy 
Pcr dozen 
Per 100 

Manila Cover 

F lexible Clo th Cover 
Single ('opy 
P('r dm'cII 
Pcr 100 

C lo th Board Cover 
SinR'lc cop}' 
P('r d01'('11 
Per 100 

$ 30 
3.00 

.$22.00 

35 
3.50 

27.50 

.50 
5.25 

40.00 

WI NSET T'S SONG BOOKS 

Song. 0' R e viva l P owe r an d Glor-y 
Each ''''' P .. dOUR » .75. P .. , .. SZ7.S1 

J e hovah'. Prai.e 
Ea,h ".. P .. do:r.m U .75. P •• ' 00 SZ7.st 

H i. Voice in So ng 
Each ""- P .. doun ».75. P .. ' 00 $.27.51 

P enteco. ta l Powe r 
En,h "". P er doun » .75. P .. '00 SZ7.S1 

Song. 0' P erennial C lory 
EM:h "". P .. d,,~('n U.7S. P .. ' 00 Sl7.5' 

Son g. 0' ,h. Kin gdom 
Elich "". P .. d"~,,, .. S3.7S. " er '00 SZ7,st 

Go.pel Song M e .. e n ge r 
Each "". p " don .. 13.75. P .. ' 00 1%7.50 

Song. of the Comin g Kin g 

Each 2><-
( P :l~lCr l.Iollnd) 

r er oun U.7S. Per '10 $lUG 
Song. of the Comin g King 

(Clo th 11"II"cl) 
Elich .... P .. dou. SUO . P .. '00 .,.." 

BENSON'S SONG BOOKS 
Hallelujah Song. 

E..h , ... P .. dOlen Sl.ot. P .. '00 S14.to 
Joyful So n g. 

Elich .... P .. do:rcR U.SO. P .. ' 00 Ut.Of 
Soul-Stir r in g Son g. 

E.,h 21< • P .. ...... SUO. P .. '" 51'." 
Glo ry So n g. 

E.ot. ,,< P .. dou. SJ.SO. P .. '00 52'7.51 

Order from 

COS PEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprin,Se ld, Mo. 
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WE HA VE JUST PRINTED THE 
THIRD EDITION OF 

"EVER-INCREASING FAITH" 

By Evangelist Smith Wigglesworth 

Tl·~til1lonies are pouring in from all parts, tclling of great blessing received through read
ing' this book. 

On(' CO~SUl\1PTIVE man read the book a~ h(, lay in bcd, and was so moved to faith that 
he helievcd God and was IMMEDIATELY HEALED. 

,\lIolllcr, afler reading the book, LAID IT ON HIS SICK BODY AND WAS INSTANTLY 
IIEALED. 

The hook has proved a priceless blcssing to "shut-ins" who have not the privilege of get
t ing to Pentecostal meetings, and many peopl e are buying the book to present or loan to such 
people. 

One woman wrote to us saying that she would not part with her copy for a hundred dollars. 

Th(' fol lowing subjects arc dealt with in this book: 

PRICE 

75 CENTS 

POSTPAID. 

ORDER IT. 

IT IS A 

SOURCE 

OF 

STRENGTH. 

J lave Faith in God. 
Deliverance to the Captives. 
The Power of the .:\ame. 
Wilt Thou Be ~lade Whole? 
J Am the Lord That I1ealeth Thee. 
lIi1l1'ielf Took Our Infirmities. 
Our ]~isen Christ. 
l{ighteousness. 
The \Vords of This Life. 
Life in the Spirit. 
'What Jt Means to Be Full of the Holy 

Ghost. 
The Bible Evidence of the Baptism of the 

Spirit. 
Concerning Spir itual Gifts. 
The 'Word of Wisdom. 
The \Vord of Knowledge, and Faith. 
Gifts of Healings, and Miracles. 
The Gift of Prophecy. 
The Discerning of Spirits. 
The Gift of Tongues. 

SPECIAL 

OFFER: 

THE EVANGEL 

FOR ONE YEAR 

TOGETHER 

WITH 

THIS BOOK 
ONLY $1.50. 

Pastor Max Frcimark of San Jose, Cali£' , writes, "The author has put into the pages of 
his book the Spirit and power that he has rccei\'cd of the Lord. \Vith the brcath of the Holy 
Spirit upon it, your faith is not only strength elled, but faith in its lines begets faith, life, and 
action, and you realize the everlasting arms underneath you." 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield; Missouri 
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